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Hat Birthday
Mr*. T. J. Knight w u  agreeably 

surprised with a birthday party last 
Saturday night which was given by 
her daughter, Mias Mil wee. She was 
the recipient o f a large number of 
presents from friends attending and 
was so excited over the a ffa ir that 
she cooked supper after the party 
was over just to try out her two nice 
rubber aprons, then she aroused Mr. 
Painter to have him go to the store 
and bring up some pickles so she 
could see how her nice pickle dishes 
would look filled with this appetis
ing fruit, then on Sunday morning 
she pressed her dress to see how the 
new electric iron would work. In 
getting ready to go to church she 
put on her silk hose that had been 
given her and started to church 
without her slippers. Her nose was 
red from using the nice handker
chiefs which had been presented and 
she was at aloss to know what to do 
with the large bottle o f bath salt and 
took it out and fed it to the chickens.

— Reporter

Calvin F. Fuller Died 
At Santa Anna Saturday j

Calvin F. Fuller died at Sant* I

l

n
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LAND FOR SALE
I have a section o f land for sale, 

well improved, good water. 400 acres 
in cultivation, will sell whole section 
or will subdivide in halves or quart
ers. at $35 per ucre, one-fourth cask, 
balance on good terms. See C •' 
Montandon ut O'Donnell, Texa«.

Some people think they belong to 
the Four Hundred couldn't rake up 
$400 to save their necks.

Anna Saturday morning and hia. 
body was brought to the Plainview
cemetery where it was interred Sur,. 

day afternoon. Rev. C. C. Montac. 
don conducting the funeral service* 
Deceased had gone to Santa Ann* 
only a few days previous to his da 
to visit relatives and friends, th*l 
place having been his home Inf,, [ 
moving to O’Donnell last year.

Mr. Fuller was born in Mississip: 
in 1841 and was married in Uv»u 
county 57 years ago, his wife pre. 
ceding him in death only one montli 
and thirteen days. His body was Uid 
to rest beside that o f his wife.

Mr. Fuller leaves six children.! 
four boys and two girls, us follow 
Calvin Fuller o f Santa Anna. Milton 
and Nealy Fuller o f the Mesquite 
neighborhood, William Fuller of 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. Maggie (iambic* 
o f Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Mary 
I.anhnni o f Missouri. Besides the 
children, there are 25 grandchildren 
and five great grandchildn living.

During the time he resided he;* 
Mr. Fuller made many friend- Aft® 
the death of his w ife he went t» 
visit with his children, but the shock 
e f her passing was so great that he 
was never his normal self again, sad 
no doubt welcomed death t. agsji 
be with his dearly beloved compan
ion for 57 veaiy.
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■ TH E BEST T O  BE H A D

Priced From $12.50 to $75.00
\
\

Come in and let us show them to you
i

E. A. Jones Hdw. Co.
|s I T P A Y S  r0 T ilA D E  A T T H IS  STO RE

I i - V

SPRINGTINE  
IS

BALL TIME

We have the most exclusive stock of

B A SE  B A LLS, B A T S  G LO V E S, PADS, 
ETC., TEN N IS R A C Q U ET S, TENNIS  

BALLS AND N E T S

Ever brought to O’Donnell

Come in and see our selection

Make our store your headquarters for all 
kinds of sporting goods. We take the 
lead in this line. g

C h r i s t o p h e r  D r u g s

The O’Donnell Index
IVol. 3

\Light Vote At
Trustee FA action

The votlrg a: 
election Saturda;

I U * ^

there

| Prepare for Summer By Buyirg 

1 GLACIER REFRIGERATOR

ig IHfht 
y votes polled.

IOf the fo jr  vacancies to be filled 
the following were elected: W. L. 

i garden hire, J .L. Schooler, \Y. E. 
Guye and John P.. Burkett.

| With the hold-overs and the new
ly elected trustees, the O’Donnell 
Independent School District will 
have n very strong team o f workers 

! for the coming term. There is much 
j  work ahead, but when these men jjet 
their heads together they will be 

| able to meet all emerirenciea.
■o-------------

Fire Boys Have Three 
Runs During Week

ut

the
O

Jnder the masterful preaching 
Rev. Watson o f Lametta, the 

acating being: held a; the Methodist 
church is attracting a crowded 
house at each service, and in some 
instances the church was not large 
enough to accommodatt 
sought to hear his word 
day night. Edgar Brash o f  I.
I gats an account o f  h!3 rctir 
nought to hear his words. On 
Making this :•* his subject fi 
Gaud alii lx- mountains. Rev. W ati;

I while lest in a snowstorm hi tl: 
evening.

The meeting will run on throu; 
this week and probably well ir 

ext week.
------------ o-------------

who

Meet At Wilson
Tho.-e attending the Lynn County 

inter: scholastic meet at Wilson last 
Fr iduy and Saturday state that it 
..as the greatest meeting o f the kind 
o\ cr held in the County. A  large 
' jnib.T o f people attended the meet 
> i n O’Donnell and all were pleased 
::t lie hospitality accorded the visi-

The volunteer fire  department | 
had some excellent parctice the ) 
pas! week and proved ita worth in I 
each instance. On Friday a fire !

Church of Christ 
Me tu g  Begins 12

w . . .....-------  _ The members o f the Church o f
bloke out in the Church o f Christ | Christ announce that their pvotract- 
iuid the boya responded in time to led meeting will begin Monday night 
-■top the blase before any damage 1 and continue for ten days. Elder 
was done to the building. * *-*— * "** • r u ^ . i  Slaton willA bird's
nest near a flu was the cause of the 
blase. On Saturday afternoon the 
big siren called the boys to the resi
dence o f Rev. C. C. Montandon 
where a shortage in the house wir
ing had caused the house to catch. 
The flames were quickly subdued 
by chemicals, only small damage re
sulting from the blase. 

f Sunday afternoon smoke wa* seen 
issuing from the J. F. Eubanks, 
grocery. Upon arriving t!ie boys 
found that some sacks were smolder
ing in the rear part o f the store 
qrything so far as damage was con- 
While this fire  did not amount to 
been in flames within a few minutes 

| rerr.ed. yet the building would have 
"nly for quick work on the part of 
the fire fighters.

L. Kimmel of Slaton will do the 
preaching. Elder Kimmel is regard 
cd as very strong exponent of the 
gospel and the members are to be 
congratulated upon securing his 
services. This will be inthe form of 
an exchange meeting as the local 
pastor. Elder W. A. Kerchevillu will 
conduct a similar meeting at Slaton 
during the latter part o f  May.

The meeting will commence near 
the close o f the Methodist meeting 
now being conducted by Rev. \Vat- 
son o f Lnmcsa. 1" W  ’ 
will be little conflict.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT
As spring approaches the atten

dance at the various Sunday schools 
is showing an increase. The Baptist 
bad the lead last Sunday with the 
-Methodista close second. Following 
is the report made by the Pastors 

Association:
Nazarene 65
Fisrt Christian 98
Presbyterian ______  *°
South Side Baptist 
Church o f  Christ 
First Baptist _

Methodist _

Diaks R*tvrn from Rio
Grande Valley Country

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak returned 
from Corpus Christi Tuesday. They 
have been spending the winter in the 
Rio Grande Valley in search o f 
health and recreation. Mrs. Doak is 
much improved from her attack of 
paralysis which she suffered early 
last fall, having gained about twenty 
pounds in weight. As soon as Mr. 
Doak gets his weather program map
ped out for the spring and summer 
months he will give it to the Index

DO I
•gg ) for publication.

481 ---------— -------------
43 I It  must cost them a lot to keep

106 | changing the names o f the official 
stationery o f the French Govern

ment.

WIND AND SKIN

.When a sensitive skin faces an April 
wind the complexion always has to suffer 
unless the skin is CAREFULLY protected

W E HAVE CREAMS, POWDERS AND  

LOTIONS, OF ALL GOOD GRADES
That not only protect the skin but also 

help to preserve that youthful color.
Credit Tickets fo r  Picture Show with Every 50c Purchase

Corner Drug Store
The Retail Store

Phone 5 B . J. B Q Y D , M *r.

O’Donnell won many of the 
events which will give the school re
presentation at the district meet.
•!i.ny schools in the county were re
presented and the winners in the 
declamation contest were aR follows:

Junior Girls— 1st, Maxine Wade,
Lynn; 2nd Kathlyn Yeazy, O’Don

nell.
Junior Boys— 1st, Carl Beten 

baugh, O'Donnell; 2nd, Jessie Ew
ing, Lynn, and Paul Miller, Tahoka,

tie.
Senior Girls—  1st, Mabel Draper, 

Tahoka; 2nd, Martha Deaver, Wil-

80n* * 1 
Senior Boy*— lit ,  Clifton Janok,

Lynn; 2nd, Kuthlyn Yeasv, O’Don-

nell.
In debate Sue Gates and Roxie 

Hancock were first.
J. V. Shook and Delbert Beaton 

were first in the boy's debate, by 
default.

In spelling Loi# Monroe and Lois 
Crowder of Wilson were first for 
the seniors. Alice Busby and Leona 
Gaines, O'Donnell Were first for the
Juniors. __

Corrine Brown, Wilsqp won first 
^•'■Writing.
Track and Field Events

Junior 100-yard dash— Stephens, 
Tahoka, first; Barns, Tahoka, sec
ond; Wilhite, Wilson, third.

Senior 100-yard dash—  Martin 
Lines, O’Donnell, first, time 11 sec
onds; Holden, Wilson, second; Ben
nett, Tahoka, third.

Senior 410-yard dash— >Iunn, Ta- 
ohka, first, time 58 1-5 seconds: 
Martin Lines, O'Donnell, second; 
Delbert Beaton, O’Donnell, third.

Junior 50-yard dash— Edwards 
Tahoka, first; Stephens, Tahoka, 
second; Barnes, Tahoka, third.

Senior 220-yard Dash— Holden, 
Wilson, first, time 24 3-5 seconds; 
Bennett, Tahoka, second; Davis, Ta
hoka, third.

Senior Half-mile Run— Walters. 
Morgan, first, time 2:27 3-5 seconds 
Hennexon, Wilson, second; Jones, 
O’Donnell, third.

Senior 220-yard Hurdles— Munn, 
Tahoka, first, Beaton. O’Donnell, 
second; Hackney, Tahoka, third. 

Senior Mile Run— Boyce, Wilson, 
Maker, Wilson second; Stokes 
third.

Senior Mile Relay—  O’Donnell 
team, cosisting o f Delbert Beaton, 

Lines, Thady Gardenhire and 
Martin Lines, first.

Junior High Jump— Edwards 
Stephens and Barnes, Tahoka, first, 
respectively.

Senior Broad Jump— Munn, Ta
hoka, first; Brewer, O’Donnell, sec- 

Holden, Wilson, third.
Senior High Jump— Boyce, W il

son, first; McNealy, Dixie, second; 
Bennett, Tahoka, third.

Senior Poll Vault— Holden, Wu- 
n first; Stell, Wilson, second; 

Jones, O’Donnell third.
In tennis the Joe Bailey girls were 

defeated by Redwine in the preli
minaries by 29 to  9; the Redwine 
girls defeated W ell, in finals 28 to 

The Wells boys won over Draw

28 to 4.
Tahoka won everything in tennis. 

The O’Donnell boys and girls play 
ed good games but wen* dewn over 
the superior work o f Tahoka.

A  bad fall by Brewer caused 
O’Donnell to lose first place in the 
low hurdles. He was wall in hte 
lead and when nearing the tape he

The members o f  the Baptist W. 
M. U. met with Mrs. J. M. Jones, who
lives west o f town, Monday after
noon. Mrs. Jones has been ill for 
some time and not being able to at
tend the meetings the ladies decided 
to honor her with this regular meet
ing.

Brother Horn war piesent nnd 
gave an interesting talk on the bib'.e, 
outlining the history o f  the times 
from Creation to Isaiah. The re
gular bible lesson was the study o f 
Isaiah.

At the business session the mem
bers decided to serve dinner on 
Primary election day, which will be 
the 24th day o f July.

The following members were pre
sent and were served dainty refresh
ments o f ice cream and cake: 
Mcsdumes Cowden, Baldwin, Musick, 
Hamilton, Sorrels, Smith, Newsome. 
Boyd Middleton, Cabbiness, Yandell, 
Sanderson, Goddard, Man.’ oll, Hnrd- 
berger, Vaughn and Rev. and Mrs. 
)V. K. Horn.

A t the city election held last 
Tuesday G. A. Haney was chosen to  
succeed himself as alderman and J. 
H. Ilardbcrgcr was elected to f i l l  
the place made vacant by the re
signation o f Bert Bailey. The elec
tion did not arouse much interest 
as ail the candidates whose names 

I appeared on the ballots were good 
1 and true men and capable o f taking 
1 care o f the city's affairs in a busi
ness like manner.

With the addition o f Mr. Hardber- 
, ger the City Council will have a 
j valuable helper. He has made a suc- 
| cess o f his own business and is a  
loyal booster for his town.

Aged Lady Dies;
Buried in Alabama

Mrs. M. F. Day, age 82 years, died 
at the home o f her daughter Mrs. W 
L. Devores, Tuesday. The body was 
embalmed and taken to Ashford, 
Alabama, for burial, it being accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Devores. 
The family resides near Pride.

Mrs. Day leaves seven children, 
three sons. X. -F-, W. H . and A. C, 
Day; and four daughters, Mrs. 
Devore, Mrs. J. J. Chandler of Delia, 
Mrs. Charlie Williams and Mrs. Ella 
Meadows of Alabanm. Mrs Devore 
was the only child present at Mrs- 
Day’s death.

Fruit Prospects on 
Miles Farm Good

According to J. B. Miles all the 
fruit was not killed by the recent 
cold spell. He visited his orchard 
northeast o f town Monday and made 
a careful inspection o f the fru it 
prospects and stated to the Index 
man that the apples, pears, plums, 
persimmons and apricots were not 
damaged at all, but the peaches be
ing tender were damaged, but the 
trees still held as much fruit as they 
should tarry to do well. As tbe 
grapes had not yet budded, they 
were not injured in the least.

Mr. Miles has a nice orchard and 
has spent many years in developing 
it and says that he has never known 
a complete failure o f fruit here. H i* 
advjcc to the farmers is ip set out 
an orchard and take care o f it and 
they will be rewarded for their labor.

stumbled and fell.
The Junior boys did some goou 

running, making almost as good time 
in some of the races as the Seniors 
They covered the century dash in 
11 4-5 seconds, just 4-5 over the 
Senior mark.

The high point men were Munn, 
Tahoka, 17; Holden, Wilson, 15; 
Martin Lines, O’Donnell, 9 1-4.

O f the total points won at the 
meet, Tahoka made 107 1-2, O'Don
nell, 88, Wilson 84 and Dixie 57.

Conversation can now be carrier 
on between New York and London 
but who’s going to act as Interpre

ter?

O’DONNELL’S NEED
One of CDonnell's greatest needs 

today is a city waterworks sj stens. 
Whether it be built by bunding the 

j city or by private individuals, wc 
; need water.

During Sunday's high wind had 
the fire  in the Eubanks store go t 
beyond, control the damage would 
have been great. Blocks would have 
been laid to waste and possibly lives 
lost.

I f  O'Donnell is to grow and make- 
a city, waterworks must be provided 
O f course, waterworks will cost 
money. One fire may cost as much 
as several times the cost o f water

works.
Let’s have waterworks— a, least 

in the business district.

first;
Draw, %•

ond;

Now Wouldn’t It?
Wouldn’t this be a dreary old world if 

we had no associates and friends, and did 
not put that “ something” into our business 
life besides the idea of Cold Dollars?

JUST IMAGINE
how miserable you would feel if the treat
ment you received at THIS BANK was 
measured by the number of “cold dollars” 
you placed here.

Everybody knows that Friendliness is 
a Sincere feature of our daily business. 

You won’t feel out of place and unoticed 
in this Human Bank.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Of O’Donnell, Texas $
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Women’s Club Have
Cook Apron Contest1

v  no-. . i ‘ ot,ie Demonstra
tion Clubs of Lynn County took part

•ty-'vu '.Uii.rs*. hero Satu- 
day afternoon . About seventy-five
a., o..s i.e ie  entered, and after being 
c.;'. efally > nr, .cu by a co.p j of 
coirpottfi.t Judges, the aprons were 
v e in  by the C.ub women in a f'.nal 
review. The placing w ;;  then xn- 
naunetd as follows.

Aprons
> »

Kagnoiia-Jtas and Club.
2nd. An.'o;.. I l . t .  J. C. Lo.ve, New 

Hem5 t .1, .
Srd. Aiiicn, K .s. J. S. 3rown.

Lynn C'.ttb.
H ito r io lr s

1st. Buttonhole, M s. Mat zee 
rcr.inger, Edith Club.

2nd B it' -hole. Mir. H. P. Burk-! 
halter, Vi .nolLa-Grttj-'ar.d Club.

3rd. Buttonhole, fits . T. I. Ham
mond. Edith Club.
Club H ivinr Largest Number of 

Aprons in Final Scoring
1 st. Edith Cub.

STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY
ON ’ BAD LUCK”

2 nd. Wet’s Clu!
3rd. Di:.le Club.
The Ju ijrc Blcsi

•t. B. Sto- .9. W. S.
W. T. Clinton. R. 
Fenet (Jriffi*, and
complimented the i

fames C. H. Cain,

men are doing, nr- shor n in this ex
hibit. ami declared 'hat a choice war 
hard to make.

The aprons were on exhibit for 
several days in the Home Demon
stration Agent’: office during which 
time they were seen by a large num
ber o f people.

Narrow Escape
Friends of Chllde Hussain like to 

tell of tile time when he just barely 
eacaped being taken for an artist.

It seems that llassain. in need of 
a shave, went Into a tuirnei .shop In 
a little town in Maine not tar from a 
famous artist colony.

“Hair-cut?" asked the enterprising
barber.

"Tea, If you think It needs It,” said 
rtassnn* ; ” 1 guess you better trim It 
off a tittle.’

"Sure Tlihig," said the barber. "Tor 
know, rod don’t want to be taken fer 
i.ne of bom arti-S fellers. ”

"The Brownes are the unluekiest 
""ople l ever saw, Aunty.” remarked 
Emma, us she anil Aunt Emmy walked 
by their house. "They were Just get
ting on their feet after James lost so 
much money In storks. Maud told me 
inly last week that he was putting hjs 
savings In government bonds now. 
Yesterday hla o(He« was robbed and 
tile bonds stolen out of his desk. Five 
Slofl bonds cone. It’s the only money 
’hey have been able to save since he 
sis; his sa»inc3 In that radio stock.”  

"That certainly Is bad luck, if you 
li it bad luck.” commented Aunt 

■in. v I -.all it stupidity, myself " 
“ Stupidity! why Aunt Emmy, how 

could James know that thieves would 
ret In liis olBee!" exr'ntmed Emma 
"It doesn’t seem stupid to me.’’

"I don't wan* to be too hard on 
fames, my child, but If he had only 
jsed ordinary precautions, he need 
sot have lost what was for him a 
arge am - nt of money on that radio 
llork and he surely ured not have had 
;liose bonds stolen.”

' Why Aunty. James Isn't a mind 
reader or a fortune teller.”

"No. of course he Isn’t. Rut neither 
Is every successful business man a 
!»• Luck Is ninety per cent com
mon sense. It Janies had gone to his 
a*nk»r and asked him to look up the 
radio company whose stock ho woo

thinking of baying, the chances are 
that he never would have bought H
after he got the bank's report. Banka 
can get »h# record of any company 
Issuing stock and If the company la 
not well financed. If it nas not been 
paying dividends. if the oflleera of the 
company are not men with clean, hon- 
eat records. the bank can find that 
out. The radio company that James 
invested In made a disgraceful failure 
a month after he bought his slock. If 
he had taken tho trouble to find out 
something about It first, doubtless he 
would have that money today.”

"W ell, Aunty, that may be true 
about the stock, but who In the world 
would anticipate thieves?” (

“ Anybody who reads the papers to- | 
day knows that thieves are pretty ac- i 
five.” said Aunt Emmy dryly. “Why 
ignore them? If James had kept bis 
bonds in a safe place, at a bank, he 
would have had them yet. James 
has been careleos. If not actually stu
pid. Ilia bad luck Is mostly James 
himself.”—Anne B. Aymes.

This W ill Astonish
O'Donnell People

The QUICK action o f camphor, 
hydrastis, witchlntzel, etc., ns mixed 
in Liivoptik eye wash, is surprising. 
A fte r  suffering with sore eyes for 
15 years an elderly lody reports La- 
voptlk strengthened her eyes so she 
usually helps A N Y  CASE weak, 
strained or inriamed eyes. Alumi
num eye cup FREE. Haney Drag 
Company.

Your town b  different from ynta 
w ife or husband. You don’t take h 
for better or worse, you make it m '

-----------

The radio .s a wonderful thing Unt 
| you can't wrap up the clothes for tlw 
laundry in it. Subscribe for the | 
Index.

BANKERS HELP

The Minnesota Bankers Association 
at its annual convention adopted the 
following resolution:

“ We believe it to be the duty of 
every banker in the state of Miune 
sola to cooperate with our Agricultu 
ral Committee and to call the atten 
tion of Its farmer patrons to the ex 
celli-nt work being done by onr Agrl 
cultural College, and the means there 
by available for the Improvement ot 
farming conditions and for the prac
tical education of the boys and girls 
from our farms.”

Some fellows think o f community
work as the at dent union matt who 
refuses to blow the e.uitting whistle 
lieriuiitc the blast ran a few seconds 
over the hour.

The hardest job for some o f us is 
to d » without something we don’t 
need.

I t ’s not much use to bring out 
good points unless you can make 
them stick.

j A l lthe world's a stage, but soi 
o f the good people o f O’Donnell 
too busy shifting tlic scenery to j t «  
the others who are doing the posing.

TAN NO MORE
THE SK IN  B E A U T IF IE S

Protects. IrorcTM,

Prevents ckappbtf 
end roughening o f
the akin la cold weetl _
•unburn In the warmer month*. 
A s  •  beeutlfier It he* no aqu*L 

T in t*: W hite end Fleah. Thve* 
sizes. 35c, 60c and *140. *t
toilet coentere.

I#c w ill bring you a TlhmJ 
sample with silk sponge FALL.

Baker 1-shermteriss. Inc 
31 L inden A  vs. Memphis, i me.

J FOR YO UR N E W  HOME

t

When you arc planning your new home remember that we 
can supply you with all the new conveniences in the plumbing 
line. Our materials are o f the best quality and skilled work
men to install them, which is most essential.

We carry a complete line of Kohler Plumbing Fixture.

/Our tanks are made o f "Armoc I f  not Iron”  the best that you 
can buy. It ’s to resist rust. We make them to order.

Give u. a trial and you will be convinced.

T. S. ARMSTRONG
Plumbing and Tin Shop Phone 141

| FOR SALE - -
| John Deere Wagon, Fordson Tractor, 

Moline Single Row Planter, and thous- 
$ ands of automobile parts
>; ] f  yon don ’ t h e iie to  lli is , r< i c s s i id s e e  fo r  y i s n e l f
*  t,’ s v e  from  60 to  liO por t-ent t n y o u r  .-pa ir b illa  by  buying

vj jo u r  rt'im ire tu rn  us

Auto Wrecking Yard
0
| ’ ’The House of ;t Million Paris"

AAA/v / , v , v , v / , v ,

H isto ric  L ondon C hurch
Th»* i *!i .’?i »*f Si M CI •* i** of

V . ,

r»*nponf*'| u !* 'r n*n«>\:»t'on*
I* on«* of t\t» m«iN tilMorir rlnirr!i«”< !• 
L»n<i>»n It in litfilr on the site o f tl*;i 

by lijik Whittington, nml i? 
whhrli he w ;is burl**'!, hilt fit.- <*rljr! » 
wus so entirely out In tin*
f-e  that tin tru*p of S!r llli ! mp<! \Y 
tingron-'  i;ntve now n tn- . ri * 
renovation scheme inoludnl the i In: 
Ing o f tho wall* and roiling, ;uul tin 
moving of the heavy altar railing for 
ward to form a elioir m reon. The r»*j» 
rcitentilioiii< of Moses ami .\:ir«»t. 
found In al! Wrvn’s chun bea are in 
thla ease exquisite sfattios which for 
merly »roo<l on pe<U*»tals beside tli 
altar. Thry have now been net oiumo- 
dntetl in nb bes In tbe walls some tew 
fo*r above their original location.

XaV / V aV / V aV a'aV V aV aV aV aV aV aV aV aV aV aV aV aV aV aV a'aV aV aV a'aV

I
ST A T E  T H E A T R E

P R O G R A M  I OR WEEK
iicsr.r.r.mg iVCcr: i  .y, April7  1 ’>
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Getting even is n virtue if it’s with 
your bank account.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Preaching service every Sunday 
morning and evening at 1 1  a. m 
and 7 :30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10  a. m.
Young Peoples Training Class.
7 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to all to attend.

W. A. Kercheville, Pastor.

Takes the Place 
of ‘Drastic' Calomel

Never take another dote of tbe old »tyle 
•raw" calomel There is a newer and 
more improved kind known a< Pep.inateJ 
Calomel. It doe. not tear through your 
system like a streak of lightning. People 
who arc HI or suffering with biliousness, 
Constipation, indigestion, and especially 
with backache, headache and torpid liver 
caa secure immediate and complete relief 
vetch thia new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you boy calomel, always demand 
♦ «  “pep-si aa std” kind. It is better for 
you, foe it la purer, milder and more 
MosScinl to your entire tyatem In 31c 
••d Me package.. For aalc by

THE S9RKR MM*
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MONDA**
‘ She Wolves”

TUESDAY 
‘ The Knock One”

Starring Milton Sills

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
“ The Golden Princes*”

This is a rattling good story of the great 
mining country, full of adventure and 
thrilling episodes, taken in the big wide 
open spaces. Betty Bronson will play the 
star cast in the picture.

FRIDAY  
“The Teaser”

Starring Laura La Plate

S A T U R D A Y
On this day you will have the pleasure of 
seeing your favorite western actor, Buf
falo Bill, Jr. at his best in

“ Quicker Than Lightening”
You Must Not Miss Seeing This Picture. 

Full of Pep

“Concentration”
Thus is the old axiom, that reads-“ IN

UNITY THERE IS' STRENGTH.”  An
early Indian Chieitian demonstrated this 
by breaking sticks separately; yet collect
ive ly, they could not be broken.

1 \*

T :a the wu. • of 186 i, the separation of t>. 
l|< States wj ttled for all time. Inthelal 

 ̂ CONCENTRATION on t
j  V is all important

CONCENTRATION of your banking 
business with a strong, safe friendly bank 
i- equally advantageous to your personal 
or business affairs. It concentrates your 
funds for any immediate use and builds 
important reserve.

“Concentrate with This Bank”

1 THE FIRST NA TIONAL BANK
£ Conservative **Safe* * Accommodating

RI

__________________________________________________________________________ rig'

ANNO UNCEM ENTA
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I wish to announce to the public that I 
a. mnow sole proprietor of the tailoring 
business in Tomlinson’s Barber Shop and 
want your business.

DRY CLEANING
Pressing, Alterations, Suits Made to Order

Special attention to ladies fine wearing 
apparel.

All work called for and Delivered 
Phone 81

Others Talk Service; We Give It

Bob Clements Tailor Shop

Womens House
Dress Contest

Pfur Cub Women:
J wixi' that each o f the 221 Club 

wetnnn in Lynn County could have 
«en the ” il?ndld nnd attractive din* 
pixy » (  Cook Aprons at my office 
|*s* week. There is no doubt in my 
Kind the you Club Members 
who wishes may have neat, attrac
tive. well made, practical, cheerful 
rook uprons that are a delight to 
wear sod to keep in order.

You have noticed in your Year 1 
(Son!;* that we are to hove two more 
Clnthiug Programs, in April it is 
“Hot: to Dress” , in June it is “ How 
;o In these demonstrations
the trlcclion o f materials, trimmings, 
eeti0 S. nnd accessories, color selec
tion. r.rij other helpful points will be 
stre-vrd. These demonstrations will 
y ‘ . •* j  ’.La ir.fo: mat’on you need 
1 ‘o j  b.Tit.nil.g your Louse dresses.
A House Dress Contest similar to 
the Apt on Contest will then be held 
if a rufficient number o f members 
cote to enter.

A ll r o r e n  wishing to take part in 
this Context must send their names 
:o the County Home Demonstration 
•t- it b f  April 20. You will be sent 

1-C,"V o f  tbe roles o f  the Contest 
< run ; ou send your name in. I f  ns 
many as ISO women sign up for the 
Contest the Home Demonstration 
• osncil will attempt to raise prizes 
I *  the Contest the first prize to be 
,  Scholarship to the A. A M. Short 
Course to be held the first week in 
tugust. I f  you are interested let 
n Haw your names, otherwise no 
Content will be held.

Yours very truly,
Milie M. Halsey

County Home Demonstration Agent 
o-------------

Color Important
to Motor Car

land running gear nnd red wire 
wheels. A folding tonneau cowl and 
windshield suggest that the top will 
be folded most o f the time. All met
al is brightly nickled.

Florida also demands striking 
shades in sport models. A sport 
Phaeton for delivery in Jacksonville 
is finished in Buckskin Brown with 
Scotch Gray stripe and upholstery in 
dualtone leather. Six wire wheels 
with the two spares parried forward 
in fender wells, tonneau cowl and 
windshield, mahogany top bows and 
all metal in nickel add to its sug
gestion o f fleetness.

To Hollywood go two club road 
sters, one with Coromandel Maroon 
body trimmed in Granade Maroon

* Business and Prc

C. T. KIBBE. D. C.

O’DonnvII’a Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy

Phone 102

Hours: 0 to 12 and 2 to 6 

New Office on 8th Street

DR. C. P. TATE

Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

O ffice Phone 21, Day or Night 

O’Donnell, Texas

Color has attained a new impor
tance in motor car building and this 
year the “ color personality" o f the 
.ristocrats o f motordom will be as 
•authentic an index to character as 
design, .-.ccordingly to automobile 
•bturners and buildora. Develop
ment o f  color mediums which com
bine both a high resistance to the 
rirments with depth o f lustre and 
the appearance o f warmth and life  
make possible the suggestion of 
speed and power, dignity or form
ality in color as well as body lines.

The loading dock o f a builder of 
s utouMibiles might reem a far cry 
from the fine car salons. Y d  daily 
over the loading dock passes a revue 
probably even mre interesting l kan 
'hose aeen with the velvet and mar
ble background o f the season’s motor 
"hows. In these unpretentious sur
roundings, may be seen a constant 
parade o f the designs and colorings 
which will be most populn.- .’ his year.

A t the Lincoln Motor Company’s 
Detroit Plant, where color tone and 
individuality in treatment have been 
• nrouraged and developed to a de
gree probably without parallel in the 
realm o f  fine cars, this revue is par
ticularly impressive. Even geog
raphy is a consideration in the selec
tion o f  a Lincolns finish and it is in
teresting to note how the car destin
ed to be used in eternal sunshine 
d iffers from that which must be cor
rect in either summer or winter.

A  four passenger sedan to be ship
ped into the great Northwest is fin
ished in the rich yet subdued tones 
duplicated from the plumage o f the 
Chinese Jay. The body is in two 
tAiro • f  warm brown with a bright 
Wue stripe fo r  the required touch 
o f brilliance.

Contrasting sharply with that 
family type of ear is a sport phaeton 
”oasigned to Mexico City. The body 
below the moulding line is Royal 
C W riet Bed Jet upperworks, fenders

TOMLINSON'S BARBER SHOI

Located on West Side

Satisfactory Service Guarantee 
Call and See Us

C. L. Tomlinson, Prop.

FROST A BAILEY LAND CC
e

Farm Lands,
Ranches,

Loans and
Insurant

List Your Lands With Us 

O'Donnell, Texas

I. O. O. F.

Meets Every Friday Nnght 

Odd Fellows Hall 

O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welconv

J. D. FREEMAN 

Civil Engineer

Member Soc. A. M. E.

Licensed Land Surveyor

Consulting Mappi
Surveying

Lamesa, Texas

r

Save your soles
—sod—

you  save your Shoes
Briag ** your old Shoes 
•ad w  will mike them 
(fir* you double service

Expert Repairing
By mat who know how

WIMBERLY & PUSH 
Smi ill limssSliop

K. K. K.

* Meets Every Thursday Nif
•
• Visiting Brother* Welcor 
e

V . O. K E Y

Abstracts, Loans And
Insurance

Key Building 
Lamesa, Texas
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This W ill Astonish
O'Donnell People

The QUICK action o f camphor, 
hydrastis, witchliazel, etc., as mixed 

. in Luvuptjk eye wash, ia surprising. 
A fte r  suffering with aore eyea for 
15 years an elderly lody reports La- 
voptik strengthened her eyes so she 
usually helps A N Y  CASE weak, 
strained or inHamed eyes. Alumi
num eye cup FREE. Haney Drag 
Company.

Your town b  different from yxra, 
w ife  or husband. You don't take k
for better or worse, you make it (

The rauio ,s a wonderful thing tut 
| you can’t wrap up the clothes for th, 
laundry in it. Subscribe for tk» | 
Index.

| Some follows think o f community 
j work as the aident union man who 
I refuses to blow the quitting whistle 
| because the blast ran a few seconds 
over the hour.

* A1 Ithe world’s a stage, but soi 
o f  the (rood people o f O'Donnell in  
too busy shifting tlie scenery to 
the others who are doing the posing.

T A N  NO MORE
THE SKI N B E m i T I F I E R

Protect*.

The hardest job for some o f us is 
to do without something we don't 
need.

o
It's not much u«e to bring out 

good points unles? you can make 
them stick.

Prevents chappbk* 
and roughening o f 
the akin ia  cold  wvntknr; tan aad
aunbum in thn warmer munthk. 
Aa a baautifiar It baa ao «iu 4 .

Tints W kite and Flaah. T i m  
sizes. 35 c. 40c and » I .M .  *  
toilet csontrra.

I f c  w ill brine TOO •  Tlb»-rul 
•ample w itb silk aponga FULL.

Baker ' aWormterio*. Inc 
31 Lind—  A w .  MampKiw I

a n o o n nom k o n o o k o w n o o M n o o m oM W M M i w a w i ^

FOR SALE - -
_ _

$ John Deere Wagon, Fordson Tractor,
$ Moline Single Row Planter, and thous-
$ ands of automobile parts
t  If you don't heiirip  this, i-« n *■ s iu isee  for yoarssK
X ItoniiiO in !4  per cent m  >n »r epuir bill* by buying

your repair* luni n>»

Auto Wrecking Yard
\

"The House of ;t Million P-trts"

W .V / / .V ,V » V ,V ,V ,V A '/ V / V ,V ,v , v y
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Concentration”
—  I*
—  \

■is.
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Thus is the old axiom, that reads-“ IN
UNITY THERE IS' STRENGTH.” An
early Indian Chieftian demonstrated this 
by breaking sticks separately; yet collect
ively, they could not be broken.

In the w’l • of 18b i, the separation of the 
States \va > settled lor all time*. In the late 
World w ;r, CONCENTRATION on the 
Western Front was all important.

CONCENTRATION of your banking 
business with a strong, safe friendly bank 
i-; equally advantageous to your personal 
or business affairs. It concentrates your 
funds for any immediate use and builds 
important reserve.

O I •■*

:

in

“ Concentrate with This Bank”

I
I  THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
*; Conservative **Safe* * Accommodating 

! ^

ANNO UNCEM ENT
$  ----------- --------------------

I wish to announce to the public that I 
8 a. mnow sole proprietor of the tailoring 

business in Tomlinson’s Barber Shop and 
$ want your business.

DRY CLEANING
Pressing, Alterations, Suits M a d e  to Order

Special attention to ladies fine wearing 
apparel.

All work called for and Delivered 
Phone 81

Others Talk Service; W e Give It

Bob Clements Tailor Shop

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

\} Women s House
Dress Contest

Pear Cub Women:
I wish that each o f the 221 Club 

womon in Lynn County could have 
«en  the »p!»ndld and attractive dis
play « t  Cook Apron* at my office 
|*s» week. There ia no doubt in my 
grind the you Club Member* 
who wishes may have neat, attrac
tive, well made, practical, cheerful 
rook aprons that are a delight to 
veor and to keep in order.

You have noticed in your Year | 
Rook* tiiat we are to have two more 
Onthuig Programs, in April it ia 
“How to Dress” , in June it is “ How 
,o In t ’.iesc demonstrations
tht :.-!cc‘ .or. o f  materials, trimmings, 
ceaisn, and accessories, color selec- 
tion, and other helpful points will be 
utretrcd. These demonstrations will 

i  ‘.ha ir.format*on you need 
f ,*o ’ lcr.ii.nit.g your Louse dresses. 
A House Dress Contest similar to 
the Apt on Contest will then be held 
if a sufficient number o f members 
talc to enter.

A ll wotren wishing to take part in 
litis Contort must send their names 
: »  the County Home Demonstration 
Agmt by April 20. You will be sent 

eery o f  the rules o f  the Contest 
> hen • ou send your name in. I f  as 
many at l i t  women sign up for the 
Content the Home Demonstration 
Council trill attempt to raise prices 
l «  the Contest the first price to be 
a Scholarship to the A. tr M. Short 
Course to be held the first week in 
turwst. I f  you are interested let 
m Iutve your names, otherwise no 
l in t tr l will be held.

Your* very truly,
Milie M. Halsey

lo o it y  Home Demonstration Agent

and running gear and red wire 
wheels. A folding tonneau cowl and 
windshield suggest that the top will 
be folded most o f the time. All met
al is brightly nickled.

Florida also demands striking 
shades in sport models. A sport 
Phaeton for delivery in Jacksonville 
is finished in Buckskin Brown with 
Scotch Gray stripe and upholstery in 
dualtone leather. Six wire wheels 
with the two spares carried forward 
in fender wells, tonneau cowl and 
windshield, mahogany top bows and 
all metal in nickel add to its sug
gestion o f fleetness.

To Hollywood go two club road 
sters, one with Coromandel Maroon 
body trimmed in Granade Maroon

and Jet with a fine Maice stripe and 

the other a combination o f cream, 

black and orange chrome. Behind 
them follow a fully collapsible cabri

olet in Cotinga blue for Vermont and 
a Victrola Coupe in the light brown 
and red o f the Red Chatterer on its 
way to the nation’s capital.

Day after day, the kaleidoscopic 
procession moves down the loading 
dock, through the 177 minute final 
nspections and into washed and 

weatherproofed freight cars. Final
ly, each Lincoln is encased in a 
heavy paper bag to protect it against 
dust, the compartment is sealed and 
the cars arc on their way to the fash
ion centers o f the world.

Color Important
to Motor Car

Color has attained a new impor
tance in motor car building and this 
year the “ color personality”  o f the 
aristocrats o f motordom will be as 
suthentie an index to character as 
design, accordingly to automobile 
■('■signers and builders. Develop
ment o f  color mediums which com
bine both a high resistance to the 
clement* with depth o f lustre and 
the appearance o f warmth and life 
make (MHisible the suggestion o f 
speed and power, dignity or form
ality ia color aa well as body lines.

The loading dock o f a builder of 
r oloiiMibile* might reem a far cry 
from the fine car salons. Yet daily 
over the loading dock passes a revue 
probably even mre interesting t>an 
those seen with the velvet and mar
ble background o f the season’s motor 
shows. In these unpretentious sur
roundings, may be seen a constant 
parade o f  the designs and colorings 
which will be most popular .‘ his year.

A t the Lincoln Motor Company’s 
Detroit riant, where color tone and 
individuality in treatment have been 
encouraged and developed to a de
gree probably without parallel in the 
realm o f fine cars, this revue is par
ticularly impressive. Even geog
raphy is a consideration in the selec
tion o f  a Lincolns finish and it is in
teresting to note how the car destin
ed to be used in eternal sunshine 
differs from that which must be cor
rect in either summer or winter.

A  four passenger sedan to be ship
ped into the great Northwest is fin
ished in the rich yet subdued tones 
do plicated from the plumage o f the 
Chinese Jay. The body is in two 
tAies o f warm brown with a bright 
blue stripe fo r  the required touch 
o f brilliance.

Contrasting sharply with that 
family type of car ia a sport phaeton 
consigned to Mexico City. The body 
below the moulding line is Royal 
Gheriet Bed Jet upperworks, fenders

Save your soles
y o u n uive your Shoes

Bring ns your old Shoes 
aad we will make them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
B y  men who know how

WIMBERLY & PUSH 
SRI IM ImnsSttp

DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

L A M K S A , T E X A S PHoNfS—212

Business and Professional Directory

• C. T. KIBBE. D. C.

O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

• Not Medicine Not Surgery
Not Ostepathy

• Phone 102 

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6

New O ffice on 8th Street

DR. C. P. TATE

Physician and Surgaaa

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

O ffice Phone 21, Day or Night 

O’Donnell, Texas

E y e s  Tested

v  B i g
Glasses Fitted 

SW ART O PTICAL CO
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

CARL ROUNTREE 

Lawyer

Oquin Building Phone 341 

Lamesa, Texas

TOMLINSON’S BARBER SHOP

Located on Watt Sid#

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and See Us

C. L. Tomlinaon, Prop.

FROST St BA ILEY  LAND CO.
«

Farm Lands,
Ranches,

Lnuns and
Insurance

Liat Your Landa With Ui 

O'Donnell, Texas

w. H. CRUNK

Lawyer

Notary Public

Warren Building 

O ’Donnell, Texas

GIBSON AND MAY

See Ua for Long and Short 
Haula— Three Trucka

Specialty o f

Furniture Moving

We guarantee delivery o f 
furniture as received. No 

distance too great

O O D  C LO TH ES arc not cheap, and cheap clothes 
are not good. They look cheap and give so little 

service that there is no economy in buying them.

Clothes made to order by M . B O R N  &  C O M P A N Y  
give you a full measure o f value for every dollar 
invested. W e  challenge comparison o f  Bom 's Golden 
Anniversary values. You get the benefit o f 50 years 
o f clothes making experience.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

C . E .  R A Y

C Authorized Bom  Dealer

I. O. O. F.

Meets Every Friday Nnght at 

Odd Fellows Hall 

O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

J. D. FREEMAN 

Civil Engineer

Member Soc. A. M. E.

Licensed Land Surveyor

Consulting Mapping
Surveying

Lamesa, Texas

K. K. K.

Meets Every Thursday N igh t 

Visiting Brother* Welcome.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT • 
COMPANY •

Phone 157 Tahoka, Texas *

A bstrac ters  C on veyan cers  Loans

O ffice with Sheriff and 
Tax Collector

>0 0 **— * 0 — • 0 0 » » 0 0 <08<00000 00000» a » »V 8 0 0 » 0 » » C>‘V * W »V » f r t

*  <
CICERO  SMITH LUM BER CO. *

I
“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  Cou n t s . “ |

Good Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , Wire, Pest 
Paint and " N IG G E R  HEAO C O A L "

D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr.

■ Jht _dt_.«

LUBBOCK C LIN IC  *
a

Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. • 
Phone 1200 *

V . O. KEY

Abstracts, Loans And 
Insures**

K ey Building 
Lamesa, Texas

ELWOOD HOSPITAL

Elwood Place 19th St.
Open January 14 

Open S ta ff to all Registered 
Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Campbell, M. D. 

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D. 

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

O f Children 
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 

Surgery, Diseases o f Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

G. M. Terry, D. D. 8. 
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X-Ray
L. L. Martin, D. D. S. 

Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 
Miss Edna Wommack 

Technician
Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 

Supt. o f  Nunes

Smart Looking
Cars

Closed Cars In Colors
Just received a new shipment and are 

able to fill orders on all styles

Lvnn Countv Motor Co.,

*

i

- l J
Mr. gml Mrs. Henry Dishroom, of 

Route 1, were shoppers in town Tues
day afternoart.^ •

to pie! 
190 nri| 
weeds 
plants 
rultivatl
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Wilson, Texts 
April 3. U>iZs5

e Executive CommitM.v o f  tne 1 
County Interrchoiastic League [

STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY

ON HOW TO LEAVE AN ESTATE
ad. >ed the follow.:.* eaolu - s
• K.r»t— That w? thank Director ______
tic: -ral K .y far the efficient in:.n- , J
i.or in which he conducted th. meet. TOU hnow, Aunty." aald Helen,

S cond— that we thank | .--d ! “  *h*  * cup of • »  from
A  l.ducat ion and th, faculty o f the Aun: Em“ >r; ,eel ‘ • " ‘ Mr •orrT {nr
Wilson School for the uae o f the **rs s,roD*
building and equipment and for the 
assistance the Wilson faculty render
ed.

Third— that we thank and ap
preciate beyond words the interest 
the business men and citizens of 
Wilson demonstrated in donating the 
funds for trophies.

Signed
J. A. Richard.
Thurmon Bailey,
Dolphia Catmark

W HITE LEGHORNS 
I have a number or young Whim 

Leghorn eockrels from the M. Jonn- 
yjn strain for sale at $ 1 each. These
are the best stock in the country 
and it will pay you to buy while you 
have the chance. Mrs. Lit; Moore

Lost.- Pair o f black mare mules, 
branded T Y on left ahoulder. 
strayed from my place 2 mile north 
o f  O ’Donnell. March 30. Finder will
please notify E. D. Holman, Box 22, 
O ’Donnell, Texas.

NOTICE OF DELINQUENTS

Notice is hereby given that those 
u  arrears for taxes in the O'Donnell 
Independent School District must 
come in and settle at once. The 
public school is badly in need of the 
money, there not being enough in 
the treasury to keep it running the 
full term. Unless these taxes are 
paid within ten days, suit will be 
brought against delinquents, their 
property advertised and sold ac
cording to law. The bringing of 
-suit will add an extra penalty to the 
coats already accrued and to save 
"hi* expense, everyone should come 
in at once and pay up.

’  School Board. O’Donnell Indepen
dent School District.

Bj I ’ H. McDaniel. Collector

“ Yes." screed Aunt Emmy, "It will 
be hard for her. She is such a de
pendent, helpless, little thing."

"Oh, I don't mean that." Interrupt
ed Helen "Her faepngs are so hurt 
because, as she says, her husband 
; u M ly  Insulted her by not making 
n.r executrix and trustee of bis es
tate "

i. child, did she say
that!" exclaimed Aun; Emmy. setting 
her cup down with s bang.

"Yes. she did. Aunty." said Helen, 
ei-joylng the sensation she had mads 
and determined to make the most of 
it. “and I m sure I agree with her. 
Tae Idea of that old mau appointing 
i trust company to Holt after Mrs 
3:rung's money li isn't as though 
thers wasn't plenty of it. The Strong* 
are the richest peopis In town. I 
guess •’

“ Well, for mercy's aakea!" cried 
d n t Emmy, disgust tn every syllable, 
if it don't beat all! You art as big 

t fool as she Is then!"

"What do yen mean. Aunt Enstny?"
" , i  d Helen with dignity. "I think 
• ncthInj short of disgraceful for a
-sit' to show that be has no confl- 
ence In hts wife by putting bis money 

strangers' hands to be doled out to 
•sr as they see it . "
"You never thought that up. Helen." 

aid Aunt Emmy, "thal’e Mre. Strong.
y v  -  — •—   - —

will be in charge of state for
tnuny months probably First this 
Court finds out whether ,, not there 
is a will and If the will Is valid. Then 

I It must tind out about tbe executor. 
If the will Is properly drawn aud valid, 
it will be "admitted to p abate.’ The 

| persons who witnessed it must bu 
I found and examined

The executor must satisfy the 
Court as to fitness und willingness 
to perform (he many arduous duties 

I Involved. Perhaps he will have to 
furnish a bond, to assure the Court of 
his financial responsibility He must 
assemble all the so-called assets, have 
ihctn valued and hie an inventory and 
appraisal of them with the Court. All I 
lbs debts against the estate must be 
collected The settlement of all 
claims against persons and corpora
tions Is a Job no one without a thor
ough knowledge of business can un
dertake.

" in an estate like Mr. Strong's there 
is sure to be a certain amount of 
Unsocial negotiation that demand! 
banking knowledge Then the ex
ecutor must pay claims against the 
estate In the order of precedence laid 
down by law. Also you know stale 
Inheritance and federal estate taxes 
must be met promptly. Finally, after 
• he estate Is settled as to claims it
has and claims against it. the execu
tor must see that the various be
quests are made."

"Oh. Aunty, don’t tell me any more.
I never thought that there were so 

1 many complicated things to be done. 
Poor Mrs. Strong never koew a thing 
shout business.”

1 "Mr. Strong knew that," remarked 
Aunt Emmy dryly, "and don’t you sup-

Mr. and Mrs. Frankllill, o f the I Misses Lois rush and Odessa i 
Lynn County News, were pleasant } 'ie.iderson came in Sunday morning'' 
visitors at the Index office  Wednes- from Abilene to spend a week with
, . i __ * - . I -day evening.

Red Top Cane seed for sale at 
three cents per pound. See D. W. 
Harris. O ’Donnell, Texas,

V.’ . L. Pnlfr.er made a vu.it to Has- 
• c!l ft:st o f  the week to uccompany
... daughter, Mrs. C. H. Westmore- 

aod home. Mrs. Westmorland has
i been spending several weeks with 
h t  pal ci ts. Mr. Palmer says the 

I more he sees of the country o ff itie 
1 Crp Rock, the better he likes the 
Plaint.

...• non.e folks. The young ladies.
arc attending Draughnns Business 
College and arc making splendid pro. 
gi era in their studies, both specializ-

I mg in u commercial course. They 
will return to Abilene Saturday. 

-------------o -----

Mi scs Alta Rogers and Ethel 
Cabbiness came in from Abilene 
Saturday morning. The young Indict
are attending Simmons College and 

both are making good in their 
studies. They returned to Abilene
Sunday.

y . v . v . v / ,

-  . . .  — — h  . , v u  a u j r
nose be had bis children la mind, too* ^ 
He wanted his estate bandied to that *' 
■ he cfalldrtr and Mrs. Strong would }v 
be protected and assured of a good. \  
comfortable living all their Uvea, with $» 
something to go on to the grandchll- i £ 
d-en Even If Mrs. Strong were a ; J  
business woman, no one could tell »' 
ho v long she would llvo to sdminlstef, X 
tbc estato. Ho knew that tbo trust if------, ,  » mrs. strong. sn»w tnat the ti

she always talks as though she was i vomoaay would not die. nor lose
• Vine in .  *11,-. . . . L. ______  . . .    Ha t  H— I — *     . .Iviug In s story book. poor, silly, little
king "

Helen blushed and Aaat Kmmy wont
an— 'Do you know what It moans to 
uiminister an aetate. eepocially n big 
toe Ilka Mr. Stronger’

"Why, no." stammered Helen, “ hot 
It moct be simple."

Aunt Emmy sniffed. "Simple 1 Let 
me tell you s little about It. When a 
-nan dies the things be owns cease for
i time to be anybody’s property and 
become his estate. The property paste*
'ram his control on his death natn-
*Uy. and as his estate it is controlled
ad supervU-d hy the Court which

it* I :_   —— «w. n/sr ir»
'acuities, nor be Influenced by personal -% 
testing so that It might he unjust u ! J. 
some one. mad that ft represents some [ 
of the best boamess and hawking £ 
Judgmeat la town." j !

"Well, I gaeea old man Strong knew 
what ha was doing’ "  aald Heloa.—
Aaae B. Aymes.

---- m TIftllItTIttM nfHHIUut,

RAISE MORE COTTON | 
AND  FEED ON LESS 

ACRES

And get more miles on less gallons of Gas

T H A T  G O O D  M A G N O L IA  G A S 
O L IN E  A N D  M A G N O L E N E  

M O T O R  O ILS

We carry a complete line of Oils-Greas- 
es-Kerosene and Gasoline.

We will apprecite your business when in 
O’Donnll.

M AGNOLIA PETROLEUM  
REFINING COM PANY

Guy Bradley, Manager

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • *& *S **S > '+ *S '*+ *.**t*S # *»»,'.'*S *)k

It cost u million dollars to work f
up a reputation and another million 
to live it down.

the* town that doeanot

» .N'TJk
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“Electric

j Famous Rock Island Listers!
! With Sight Feed

i \ r -

l ,

h  (

rw t

M iLight
Bill 9 9

E LECTRIC Light Bill means something 
more than the invoice yon get every 

month. Electric Light Bill or Tom or Jerry 
is the man behind that invoice, the man who 
gives in return reliable service— and in good 
measure.

You can always count on BilJ and his fel- 
low-wnrkers Hard at it night and day, they 
are th» men who put up poles and in stormy 
weather repair the wires, and at all times 
keep the equipment in order.

This human side is the most important 
part of the West Texas Electric Com
pany’s story. Our machines may be ever so 
efficient, but that isn’t enough. Back of it 
all we have human watchfulness and human 
dependability— a trusty old Bill to man the 
guns.

hlectric Servant”

W est Texas Electric Co.

Rock Island No. 18 Lister
For Cotton and Corn

The only two-wheel lister with Sight Feed
“Single Seed” Drop for Cotton-Revolving 
ejecter wheel seed plate and agitator with 
special shaped cut-offs handle cotton posi- 
tively-accurate corn drop which does not 
crack Kaffir or Maize.

Can be furnished with mixed land or black 
land bottoms-foot piece for any standard 
make of sweep.

Dust proof wheel boxings, simple clutch, 
bearings.

Get Our Prices and See This Lister Before 
You Buy.

E. A. Jones Hwd.Co.
O'Donnell Texas

r \ /
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I/C Farmers Outlined Program 
For The Year of 1926

In r<-,|>onw to u cull issued by B. 
p. Kiown, a number o f farmers have 

m their crop program for this 
year. These will be published, for 
lieen keeping in the rut by following 
ihe education o f those who have 
the old method o f planting only cot
ton und depending upon this crop as
the only means o f oiJ||kenanee.

The following letter was sent in

In connection with all this we mu
raise u little sand if the wind blow 
enough.

* » ’  ■ , "Yours truly, ”
Lewis E. McClellan

Here is W .0. lainkford's progra 
for this yeaii; • . « .
Mr. Ben T. Brown, t 
Dear Sir: . . , • -t

hyU. I- Hahn. Read it and. see what We are farming 300 acres of lai 
his farmer intends to raise: [o f which I iiltend V * plabt ’Ane-thi'

Dear Mr. Brown : in feed as follows: Ten acres in co
Complying with your request 1 five acres in Sudan and sixty-fi 

wal try to outl.nc my plans bur V.I2f! acres in iji»i«e. Tar other 3H0 acr 
nop. t have 215 acrys in cultivation will be planted in cotton’. •
1 will plant 60 V** cent of this As to gardening, we are trying
to fixd. O f this CO p-r rent I will raisF sufficient* for table use. \ 
ividi it into four or five different have a young, orchard composed 

.mil:. <l feiid*4=which will be some- thirty healthjr{Vce*. ‘
-hing like th isi^20 act*, to cane, 15 Wy jqiVy fourteen head til ilers
trrea to torn, 5 .to. 10 acres cows, five of them are fresh .at t
TO corn and thif bglaiiqe, Ps snaiei-.-I time, which supplies us with all l 

milk we can consume and some I 
over to sell. We haye 126 hens i

xlwgyc manage to keep hogs enough 
to consume my-a-^ plus feed v?hich

.arcs aie plenty of-lard and m aatja foocteen-dozen incubator which
for home uae and some my-^keep working hatching out ehi
neighbor* in connection Vdth my during the early spring months, 
feed. I plant from five to ten acres have six turkeys and have four h 
in Sudan and when this begins to (which will make its all the meat 
head out, I turn qtock in on it and will use during the year, 
jo  to town and get a large milk pail. We intend to carry out our pi 
This cuts down my feed bill about to the fullest extent and ydo evi 
•tit per cent on my work ..stock. : thing we can to keep down expei 

Now I am going to tail you how j living at home and make a g 
we rut this high coat o f living in [crop, 
two and live at home: We have
threc-fnurtha o f an acre in garden 
We plant everything that is good to 
rat. Our strawberries arc one of 
the greatest assets o f November and 
my wifa put up thirty gallons for 
winter use. This spring we gave to 
•>ur neighbors something like 1500
strawberry plants. With our steam 
ranner we can can enough vege
tables to do us two years, so with 
plenty o f pork and lard and can
ned goods we are living at home.

I almost forgot to mention one 
big item, and that is my w ife ’s chick
en*. She keeps from 100 to 200 hen* 
on the yard, which is no expense 
whatever, as there a  always enough 
waste feed to run that many und 
more.

Your friend,
H. L. Hohn

Lewis K. McClellan outlines his
program as follows:
Mr. Ben T. Ilmwn,
Dear Sir:

In answer to your ropiest which 
I read in th Index, I will w-iitc you 
the best 1 can how I intend to plant 
my farm this year.

First o f all I will say I have in
cultivation about 480 acre:', o f  which 
I will give my hired hands 42 1 2 
arres to cultivate in cotton, the hired 
hand getting all this maxes for 
their year’s work, thus leaving me 
4.17 1-2 acres for my own crop. I 
will plant 300 acres to cotton, thus 
leaving me 1371-2 arres to plant in
other stuff. I will plant 30 acres to 
corn, one-half acre in garden* 1 acre 
in peas and beans, one-half acre in
kale, one-half acre in teosinte and
one acre o f sunflowers for the 
fhickens. There will be two acres 
planted to water melons, but don’t 
mention this throdgh the press. I 
will have fifteen acres o f  red top 
t in e , twelve acres o f K a ffir  corn 
and ten acres o f feterita, thus leav
ing  me 63 aches for Milo maize. fTo* 
"this is as near as I can tell you how 
J have planned my crop for this year.

We have set our goal to raise 100 
turkeys and -300 or 400 chickens, 
having already on hand 100 baby 
^chicks. I  am expecting two litters 
fit pigs in June and taro in October
r
or November.

W. C. Lankford 41 Son

K. W. Hester's program full, 
Mr. Ben T. Brown:
Dear Sir:

In answer to your letter of a 
days ago I will say I have 120 i 
in cultivation which I intend to | 
to the following crops:

Kaffir corn 25 acres, corn 5 
maize ten acres, broadcast sor|
for hay ten acres, broadcast i 
four acres, row Sudan for 
turc twelve acres, row Sudan fo 
four acres; total number o f aci 
feed, seventy acres. I will plan
acres to rotton.

The reason I am planting 
K affir  corn than maize is bi 
the K affir  com stalk make a 
pasture for milch cows than
stalks. I always plant a few a, 
com for the hogs. When I pit 
maize I will plant two rows o f 
and one row o f peas. I will r 
least 125 pounds o f sorghur 
per acre as I don't want the 
to get loo large. I plant mi 
give variety. Will use at lei 
pounds o f Sudan seed to the 
the thicker it is the more s 
will carry.

We will have one-fourth i 
garden which we irrigate. 1 
plant lettuce, mustard. Chine 
bage, onions, beets, tomatoi 
beans, turnips, raddishes, stp
rips, Irish potatoes, English p 
several other vegetables. Ye 
side a row o f good old pok 
I have three-fourths o f an
dry land on which I will pla 
toes, pumpkins, >squash, cui 
peanuts, peas an’d beans fo 
use uml cantalopes and wate

I have seven good jersi 
six o f them ape now giving 
feed them heavy as the m 
ent the more milk they proi 
the more profit I make. W« 
ting about 18 gallons o f mill
We keap plenty of- mill: ar 
for family" use and feed th
milk to the hogs and sell th
butter. We are selling a 
worth o f butter per week

We put up about 1200 | 
meat and lard for home u: 
sold three big fat hogs, h 
more fat ones ready to sell

«y»0p08000c»00«000v>&000000000<

Car Load of Mules
j . , * * ■

W e will hav« a carload o f good Mu’.cs at both Lamesa 
O’Donnell by February 18th, and we will have good Mul 
both places until Spring. W e will also buy any kind o f 
stock yon have for sale.

We arill be glad for anybody needing mules to come and 
over our stuff. Every mule we sell guaranteed.

BILLINGSLEY & SON

ti

■■■' '  •«*

r. ifml Mrs. Henr 
Route 1, were shopper 
dny nfternonrt.
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Rock Island No. 18 Lister
For Cotton and Corn

The only two-wheel lister with Sight F<
“Single Seed” Drop for Cotton-Revolv 
ejecter wheel seed plate and agitator w 
special shaped cut-offs handle cotton p< 
tively-accurate corn drop which does i 
crack Kaffir or Maize.

Can be furnished with mixed land or bla 
land bottoms-foot piece for any standa 
make of sweeo.

E. A. Jones
O’Donnell

Mr. and Mrs. FrankHtll, o f the Misses Lois Pugh and Odessa 
I Lynn County News, were pleasant j Henderson cume in Sunday morning 
visitors at the Index office  Wednes- from Abilene to spend a week with
day evening. i „e  nomc folks. The young ladies

--------- o---------- | are attending Draugiinns Business
Red Top Cane seed for sale at College and are making splendid pro-

three cents per pound. See D. W. gross in their studies, both specialis- 
Harris, O’Donnell, Texas, ; mg in a commercial course. They

will return to Abilene Saturday.

Mi ses Alta Rogers and Ethel

V/. L. Palmer made a visit to Ha.i- 
.oil fi: st o f  the week to accompany 
.. daughter, Mrs. C. H. Westmore- 

and 1' ome
- —  — -  ranel

........  I Cabbiness came in from Abilene
and Lome. Mrs. Westmorland has , Saturday morning. The young bdi*»
L- ‘ ' rPonding several weeks with ! ntt(,mt;n,  Simmons College a„d 
h rr patents. Mr. Palmer says the j

t  '  I 'mil, —-e .—  — 1
h

I more he sees of the country o f f  the 
Crp Rock, the better he likes the 
Plaint.

both are making good in their 
1 studies. They returned to Abilene
Sunday.

y . v / / . y , v / , v . v / d . v . < » k v / ,. y < t A » v . w » 9 » t o o t < < o o eooiA i< i (

R AISE  M O R E  C O T T O N  
A N D  FEED  O N  LESS  

A C R E S

And get more miles on less gallons of Gas

T H A T  G O O D  M A G N O L IA  G A S 
O L IN E  A N D  M A G N O L E N E  

M O T O R  O ILS

’ ’ F We carry a complete line of Oils-Greas- 
hl $ es-Kerosene and Gasoline.

; 5 We will apprecite your business when in
.?,$ O’Donnll.
*!$

■!i tj

M AGNOLIA PETROLEUM  
■jif REFINING COM PANY
J,’ . Guy Bradley, Manager
iw ! t

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

farmers Outlined Program 
For The Year of 1926

raise u little sand if the wind blows 
enough.

4 «• . -Yours truly,
Lewis E. McClellan

In rc.|HNise to a call issued by B.
T. Blown, a number o f farmers have 
tent in their crop program for this 
year. These will be published, for 
!»eeit keeping in the rut by following
he education o f  those who have . . . _____ ..

the «!d method o f planting only cot- Here is W .C. U nkford ’s program 
,u» and depending upon this crop as for this yiaH: , t

the only means o f  uj^kenance. Mr. Ben T. Brown,
The following letter was sent in Dear Sir: . . i -t

kyll- L. llohn. Road it and. see what We are farming :i(nj acres of land 
-.is laratar intends to raiaa: la f which I idtind w-plakf-'dafe-thM

Hoar Mr. Brown: 'in feed as follows: Ten acres in corn
Complying with your request I five acres in Sudan and sixty-five 

wui try to outl.ne my plans fcu- acres in ulake. Tl e other ^HO acres
-rop. I have 215 acrys in cultivation : will be planted in cotton’. *
1 Will plant SO l»* ®dtper cent of this As ;o gardening, we are trying to 
to feed. O f this fO p-r rent I will raisb sufficient, for table use. We 
,nviili it into four or five different have a young, orchard composed i.f 
.mil:, 1 1 feedvwhich will be some- thirty heaithy^fees. *
hing like th is ;,  20 acre, to cane, 15 Wy JqiVy fourteen head til Uerar 
u-ri-s to Kafftg- corn, 5 .io  10 acres cows, five of them are fresh .at this 
!<» corn and thie bsrtaiio-. Pk anaixi-.-I .time, which supplies us with all the 
a'way.; manage to keep hogs enough milk we can consume and some left 
to consume my-luy plus feed which over to sell. We hayu 125 hens and 
nsorea -no plenty oM ard and meat la  <<Vjc*:eon-dozeii incubator which we 
for home use and soree.Vfc.sf.n roy'^keep working hatching out chicks 
neighbors in connection with my during the early spring months. We
feed. I plank from five to ten acres ha\ e six turkeys and have four hogs
in Sudan and when this begins to > which will make us all the meat we
u-ad out, I turn qtock in on it and will use during the year,
to  to town and get a large milk pail. We intend to carry out our plans 
This cuts down my feed bill about to the fullest extent and ydo every

have two more fr.t ones reudy to sell 
in about sixty days. We only have 
about 70 buby chicks but have over 
200 eggs setting. We have the pure 
Patridgo Plymothrock chickens and 
think they are hard to beat.

Yes, we have had seven years ex- 
[perience with a steam pressure can- 

In connection with all this we may J ner an<* have canned almost all kinds

Thursday night Misses Oleta ' Church at 'O ’Donnell pre ch j:

•lik per cent on my work .stock.
Now I am going to tall you how j living at home and 

we cut this high cost of living in [crop.

thing we can to keep down expenses 
make a good

two and live at home: We have
three-fourths o f an acre in garden 
We plant everything that is good to 
rat. Our strawberries are one of 
the greatest assets o f November and 
my w ife put up thirty gallons for 
winter use. This spring we gave to 
•>ar neighbors something like 1500 
•t-rawberry plants. With our steam 
ranner we can can enough vege
tables to do us two years, so with 
plenty o f pork and lard and can
ned goods we are living at home.

I almost forgot to mention one 
big item, and that is my w ife ’s chick
ens. She keepe from 100 to 200 hens 
on the yard, which in no expense 
whatever, as there ra always enough 
waste feed to run that many and 
more.

Y ssr friend.
H. L. Hnhn

1-cwis E. McClellan outlines his 
program as follows:
Mr. Ben T. Brown.
Dear S ir :

In answer to your request which 
I read in Lh Index, I will write you 
the best 1 can how I intend to plant 
my farm this year.

First o f  all I will say I have in 
cultivation about 480 acre:', o f which 
1 will give my hired hunds -12 i  '2 
acres to cultivate in cotton, the hired 
hand getting all this maxes for 
their year’s work, thus leaving me 
4.77 1-2 acres for my own crop. I 
will plant 300 acres to cotton, thus 
leaving me 1371-2 acres to plant in 
other stuff. I will plant 30 acres to 
com, one-half acre in garden, 1 acre 
in peas and beans, one-half acre in 
kale, one-half acre in teosinte and 
one acre o f sunflowers for the 
Thickens. There will be two acres 
planted to water melons, but don’t 
mention this throdgh the pfvss. I 
.will have fifteen acres o f red top 
cane, twelve acres o f K a ffir  corn 
and ten acres o f feterita, thus leav
ing  me 63 acres for Milo maize. Jiow 
■this is as near as I can tell you ho\V 
I  have planned my crop for this year.
1 We have set our goal to raise 100 
turkeys and 300 or 400 chickens, 
Slaving already on hand 100 baby 
chicks. I am expecting two litters 
o f  pigs in June and two in October 

or November.

W. C. Lankford & Son

E. W. Hester’s program follows: 
Mr. Ben T. Brow n :
Dear Sir:

In answer to your letter o f a few 
days ago I will say I have 120 acres 
in cultivation which I intend to plant 
to the following crops:

Kaffir corn 25 acres, corn 5 acres 
maize ten acres, broadcast sorghum 
for hay ten acres, broadcast millet 
four acres, row Sudan for pas
ture twelve acres, row Sudan for hay 
four acres; total number o f acres in 
feed, seventy acres. I will plant 120 
acres to cotton.

The reason I am planting more 
K affir  corn than maize is because 
the Kaffir com stalk make a better
pasture for milch cows than maize 
stalks. I always plant a few acres in 
corn for the hogs. When I plant my 
maize 1 will plant two rows o f maize 
and one row o f peas. I will raise at 
least 125 pounds o f sorghum seed 
per acre as I don’t want the stalks 
to get Too large. I plant millet to 
give variety. Will use at least ten 
pounds o f Sudan seed to the acre as 
the thicker it is the more stock it 
will carry.

We will have one-fourth acre in 
garden which we irrigate. We will 
plant lettuce, mustard, Chinese cab
bage, onions, beets, tomatoes, wax 
beans, turnips, raddishes, straw ber
ries, Irish potatoes, English peas and 
several other vegetables. Yes, along 
side a row o f good old poke salad. 
I have three-fourths o f an acre of 
dry land on which I will plant pota
toes, pumpkins, isquash, cucumbers, 
peanuts, peas an’d beans for winter 
ose and cantalopes and water melons

I have seven good jersey cowfc, 
six of them are now giving milk. I 
feed them heavy as the more they 
eat the more milk they produce ami 
the more profit I make. We are get
ting about 18 gallons o f milk per day 
We koap plenty o£ milk and butter 
for fam ily’ use and feed the surpuls 
milk to the hogs and sell the surplus 
butter. We are selling about $15 
wurth o f butter per week now.

We put up about 1200 pounds of 
meat and lard for home use. Have 
sold three big fpt hogs, have eight 
more fat ones ready to sell and will

Gar Load of Mules
We will have a carload o f good Mules at both Lamesa and 

O’Donnell by February 18th, and we will have good Mules at 
both places until Spring. We will alao buy any kind o f Live- 
atock you have for sale.

We will be glad for anybody needing mules to come and took 
over our stuff. Every mule we sell guaranteed.

BILLINGSLEY & SON

of vegetables that will grow here 
and have canned sevdial beeves, all 
with perfect success. I consider a 
steam prd^sure ranner ope; nf the 
best investments a poor man ever 
made. •• 4

My registered sow-V-pun^ased in 
the spring is doing fine.

• v Vouts truly, #
| E. W. Hester

1
RANDAkL NEWS.
j . - .

In tl&- trustee .lection Saturday, 
Mr. W .V.'Moo’re was elected to ink 
the place of \v. B. Tune whuse te.m 
expires.

Mr and Mi.-. D. -C. Davis, Hatkr: 
Arnold and Esther Davis, Mr. am 
Mrs. W. ('.- Lankford, Ilia Mae and 
John Henry Burleson, Earl .Lankford | 
Travis Sanders, Harvey Hamilton. 
Oleta Lankford and Bernice Sanders 
attended the county Track Meet at , 
Lamesa last Friday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Curtis of 
O’Donnell have moved to the Orson 
farm east of the school house. We 
are more than pleased to have these 
young people with. us. Mrs. Curtis 
lived in the community before her j 
marriage.

Mr. H. C. Walters is in a Lub
bock sanitarium where he under
went on Thursday a successful oper
ation for an ear infection. He will 
probably return to his home this 
week.

Mr. A. A. Smith, Raymond Meares 
and R. H. Lee have gone to Midland 
Lake to try their luck as fishermen.

Floyd Jr. the baby son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Kile has been quite sick 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stepick 
who are traveling for Mrs.Stepick’s 
health are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Lawler. Mr. and Mrs. Stepick 
spent the winter in New Mexico and 
Arizona and are now enroute to 
their home in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Proctor who makes her home 
with her daughter Mrs. A. C. Hamil
ton has gone to Dalhnrt where she 
will visit her son.

Twenty two o f the upper grade 
students accompanied by the pri

mary teacher. Miss Bernice Sanders, 
hiked to the breaks last Thursday 
for a picnic.

Lunkford and Bernice Sanders en
tertained with an April Fool party 
at the home o f the latter. Different 
Canids were played. * In a needle 
threading contest fo r ’ the boys Earl 
Lankford won the prize— u .small 
thimble.

Esther Davis, Izoru M.uun* ami Lee , 
Meures were successful in other con-, 
lusts. Others present .•wery;,Ruby 
Bryant, Vera pilrHdm.’ -Mki- Mvora, j
Gwendolyn 'L flw fer, Iiort oc Smith, 
Karl Gilletfpie,. Rubin Meares. George 
Moore, Qrval .Lawjer, Carl Smith,’ 
Travis ’Sanders. Harvey Hamilton 
and Haskell* Davis. . . ,

Apparently the Stork, is • well, 
pleased with the treatment adcordod 
his g irjvby.M r. ami. Mr-: J. P. .'Jin-, 
ton. He presented -them with the 
fourth last week’ th e  Inf A t Miss

* * •* • J*
Minton is a .dainty* bit. o f ij.g ir l— u
splendid running ,mate for h it thro'* 

■»

Sunday afternoon to < .'in UP’.I 
large and attentive audience.

Mr . and* Mrs... A. A. Smic i »*»■< 
family, spent Sunday with .VL* o a t  
Mrs. "M tKee, who live .mar,
T Bar ‘ ‘ . ‘ ^ ' *  V

Mr. I. W’ it ’ oaa»-
pfter an t lA ^ w a f- iM fr a j l  w- -■ <  ••

B.

winsome sisters. 
Rev. Hftfn of

________ '  v - '. •

, Mrs... 4. V  Newsome ’ anJ a n y  

Katnc-t. and daughtfji^ Mi-- L\4a6 

.were from Leyellagd- Jt} r H«$r
the. gqesljtV/ Mr. aqd. M - ’.Jt-
Horti. -Mis’. N'-Vwirurf is Mr 4 »| '»
sister. *  * ‘ » .*

------------ f)— ni . -

v%|Mar  * 
> ch*? ‘

pall. u » i , *
\*__ ^

* VA,n (A rTfie wets won in tfie
• v* • 1

polk an„! thu "new-papers wop

TJie'/ellod* who to ,
r rw w ir  into pn obfifriend no*.., 

the First Baptist j over him. ,

’ * » * • » » *

Take The Time to
Come Here

Easter Shopping

Our display of good things to eat will sug> 
gest so many timely and appetizing items 
for your Easter dinner, that you will be 
more than glad you came.

ORDER A  R O A ST TO -D AY

Whatever kind of a roast you have fr. 
mind for dinner to-day, you will find us 
able to supply from our sample assort- 

£ ment of high quality eats.
Phone your order and we will deliver 

| promptly.

| Guthrie Mercantile
i w o o o ftfifiJTrT 7 * it fr fr7 fm T — — r-rm-i-r— ■-— --vr—m

Prepare for Hot Weather
Now  is the time to prepare 
for the hot weather that is 
sbon to come by buying a

R E F R IG E A T O R

W e have them in the most 
approved makes. Any size 
to fit your pocketboolt. 
Come in and let us show 
them to you. *

' Hardware,. Cutlery,
Farming Implements

Specializing In The

OLIVER A N D  JOHN DEERE PLOW S, CULTIVATO R S, 
PLANTERS, GODEVILS A N D  EVERYTH ING  FOR

TH E FARM

MANSELL BROTHERS
1 , 1  HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO

t

U  ‘m w

m ' V  100 ncil
. If. gml Mrs. Henry Dishroom, o f weeds 

Route 1, were shoppers in town Tues- plants 
Idny nfteruoort. cultivat



THE O'DONNELL INDEX

W  •  Talk, J. W. Carpenter]Methodist Ladies Entertain
Ladies of Other Chnrehe*

On Monday

Curl M. Cox and W. R. i 
art down in tha Big Lata 
this week. Mr. Cox tmt 
fishing taokla and .xpeata t  

1 fishing in tha big lake near 
while away. Get ready 
stories when he returns.

b o y s c o u t n e w s

Tha • »  -of eWctiicity for commercial and domeetk p « 
as had Us beginning in tha year 1881. That waa the yea

t
that I was bora, on a farm in Navarro Count] 
ami, naturally. It was tha thinning af a  
ubaarvations of farm Ufa and tha many k 
fluaacaa and condittona which affect me.

WhUa many tateamants and tmprova 
manU haws hoaa wrought in the atathoHa am 
practices employed in the operation of th< 
farm, eery Uttk nataraQy, ouuld be done to 
ward employing electrkitv for farm oae until 
within the laat eight or tan yoars. Thai

»er aredoetaa atoftrlcity aa4. mfirealhr. eer.to* ISt eettoa lane 
— «  r*aa»iitH»« It Jem la Teiae
•a t heee. aoUl the acre  r.cwat tf the varlcas MsUtotlo.k of ok*- 
i. f W u l e i d  p a tte rn  to where‘ *»i*«*r-Ha*' h * t  aad a-war -were

- «-«■ '-•-jir.vrrsLrsr1,& rtsntranS^hii wf eewad • waeafeo , ̂  , ,  u t»f t. It to ootdaet that 
dirato • very wMe dl» tribe . ^  ^  wokU ^  1 lim “f  C  bet 
jf OwtfWtu ia th. rural COB. |a>p.i'e**a be* pio.ee that tha Hto

. , ,  „  . ,___ _ . I Maly »y.tarloaa tore* Wee dtoeoeer-vawaato of the Metrical la , B(l h a«e* for «Se boas'*
r’ £ £ • * * ’ **T* ^  at awabtod aaeweeNiir end «r*Ot•Mat study to the seed* of Tk_ ,  mtr %ko h „  h«M tge
" * T ,  “ d J * * "  £Ld.r. r  *b. 4e r .k p a .0t of toe
ImtTMt «l vkito to fete r»- trio*l todiati* k « « wroegfct M

llT « ---------- ns. ----- n^a

r r * *  S T V r #  «• • • «»•  ̂ TSTreabWwf toe M ae or* ef tom  w „  ^  then reeoerees to toe aar-
*  * •  «to«er*tol uUasutee rfmg ea of research oe« dereloaweat «Mas aaal tewwe ef ear see*-14.  *»-- - -

--- ,— * ■».-«■
!9tU, on the nrw (.res.

Missionary ___________________
hurch gave . ,
rial events ' lht?r,! * ** ''lo-se<l Be“ sul1 

I at the palatial home o'f Brother and »n »ire l« rabbit, and black 
Sister Veaiy out two miles west o f  n0'’ ® ’ ° r W‘ "

I town. b* n<ls-
Everything was in perfect shape i  a e m m

and readme.* as there had just fal- 
ten a splendid one-inch rain and the B 

were very slippery, yet those I
_ -------1 not de I
even if  it was hut) I V

_________ And o f I V l l ^

How Four Boys cf Hun 
Have Eccomo Chie
Greatest Financial 
tion in the World,

whj ret more of good c t t i

reads - - - J ,.i^ !.c i),
staunch Methodists would 
daunted by water c 
deep all over the roads, 
course water Is no barrier to Baptis 
so out they plunged right in the 
midst o f it all.

The following ladies were present 
from the Methodist Society, V iz: 
Meedames Vea:-.y, Hicks, Scrimshire, 
French, Gamer, Bowlin, Bonham, 
Gillespie, and Brown of the Christian 
church. Then the ladies o f the Bap
tist church who were not afraid of 
deep water and ventured out were: 
Mesdum.s Smith, Sorrels, Mansell 
Hardberger, Musick, Hamilton, and |11----

Broad highways of achl- 
wide open to all in Ame! 
ler how humble their beg 
brought out by a wrltet 
Magazine, telling of the 
elevation ot poor boys to t 
ship of tbc most powerful 
of financial power in the

“Nowhere Is opportunii 
eratlc as In caste-free t  
where Is recognition for 
vice so little conditioned 
position and wealth." the 
“The bounty of America 1 
her rewards of great si 
those of modest origin !i 
ably manifest In the rii
Wells to the presidency o 
can Bankers Association.

"The son of a tanne 
Puelicber, was olected I 
nence in 1922 Circumst 
bt» public schooling in
year and he went to wort 
store in Milwaukee. At 
entered a bank as a clerk 
by step until he becam 
Recognition of his abi 
banker and civic service 
lie education In sound e 
demanding brought him 
reward from his profeesit

••A former country act 
Waiter W. Head, born In
let In Western lliinoie. 
president of the atsoclai 
He gave up teaching and 
|7# to enter banktog at 
In a amall Missouri town 
gusBtly became preside" 
in Omaha, the largeet 
and n do*en neighboring 
position he occupied li 
agricultural welfare durit 
• f depression led to his
the -Granger President o 
can Bankera Association,

■Troon Irish Immlgrnn 
prerne head of banking
epitomizes the career ol 
Knot, president of one o 
savings banks of the cor 
York His business can 
an office boy in a publi 
and he later entered th
cl»r«. Experience with 
pie In their problems 
finance and his Incutcalio 
•a all matters attracted 
attention

"Oscar Wells, who rist
successor of these men, 
an old weather-boarde< 
house In the Missouri I , 'v 
Platte County. Missouri, 
on orphan when three 1 
losing his parents In an ( 
ravaged the countryside, 
under the care ot an ut 
a small country bank in
a town of a few bundret 
giowlng up on a farm t 
bis early education in a 
He later entered Beth

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetabl 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Order* promptly flelivered.

IMPOUNDED STOCK

.\A-litc is hereby given that 1 have 
tweets op the following described 
etnti/d* running loose on the town- 
m i rJ O'Donnell and have the same 
f t  the public pound at r.iy place. 
(/.’ >**< the owners call for and 

said animals and pay the cost 
,■*».»t-n for their keep and impound- 
iv‘t the same will be sold at public 
ms-tar s to  the highest bidder for 

■.■wh at 10 . ’clock Wednesday 
April 14th, 1926; One 

tore* bay mare, unbranded, about 
e-aat rears old. one paint staltion 
J u t?  tw . years old, one black 

f t r e t  asbwtft 1ft years obi with 
Vsedrr. feet.

ft. A . Wimberly,
Ciyt Marshal.

McGILL BROS, Props,.

I < oc various contests were enjoyed 
I by all and some real hard work was 
really accomplished and Feme worth 
while efforts made i*  the various 
tasks.

Had it not rained iust « t  *>'-

___ -W—— - WZ iMWBr T
ttoa uaitod mates wf America Th 
Imsvtnaw torwiar rack, a . t l  to lh< 
a t o m t o  M .  l.ad« both th. mano 
to i f t  to* aad mlnlac ladualrlas It 
Otm am  a f powar Aceardfa* to a ra 
*a r t  )«wt Im uw I by the United Stata.
gtomartm.nl of Agrieultar*. approxl 
aaatoly H %  of tha powar atllisad on 
t o r * ,  to aalmal power Tractor, ac- 
w m t  for aaariy 17%. motor troche 
toheat 4%. stationary eagtaa. II.B% 
artodmftt. a little more than 1% .ad 
wUctrtc.l tastaltatlOB. 11%.

loot how will electricity fit Into 
tons life and be employed for farm 
maa? That qaeatlon ba. been sue 
uaaafany aa.werad In aereral .action, 
wf tha Ualtad Rtate., Including a 
a  ms tier of concrete examples In Taz- 
aa. Quite a few farm. In Texas are 
wa^loylng elec trlr tty a# a regular 
Storm worker Electricity i. pumping 
the water for the household and for 
tha stock and la e*er ready, both day 
and Bight, to .uppl (Ms need of man 
aad beast This farm .errant aland, 
-wear ready in the form of Illumine- 1 
«toe for the farm home and the farm I 
handings Electricity afford. .  aafa. i

TRED W AY N E W i

1 -wther week has rolled around 
w-tJ. ju ftm- rain which ms-b; enough 
-weisguiv to bring up feed.-tuff and 
a rwuber o f our farmers are en- 
•■tref in planting. Wnat small
-.no. there is around here is look
e r  /iae and promising a rich !tar-

wwr.mg >a Malaactloa with tha re 
search Which Is being mad. atom
thla. lin . at the Agricultural h  Me 

{ chancel Collage of Taxa*. at CoOatto
, Station, and at the Texas Techno- 
logical Collate, at Labbooh Profee 
sot D Scoatee. who Is Professor af
th. Department of Agricultural mi 
glneertng at the Agrlcltoral aad Me
chanical Collage of Texas. 1. taking 
a leading and active pert in conaec 
tion with the broadening of the um 
of electricity on th. farm, of Texas 
He. . .  en Agricultural Engineer, In 
a number of place. In Tex*. . . . le t  

Agricultural Agent, 
i of the farm and 

determine how elec- 
made to serve 

farm and home. 
I'l him are tb. 

companies At com 
l which have been 
have re.olted in ma-
:_____ j  the further

Texa. farm.. Wuao 
interest to the farm 
compenie. supplying 

energy have bean dto- 
a. queatkiD. surround

Start Right This Spring
MOST engine trouble

fCCt lubricsnV^. mcor-______________ „  U U C  f tIV1 rect lubrication.
W* h.ve the correct grade o f Gargoyle? 

for your car, as recommended on tne I 
Recommendations, prepared by the Aut 
Engineers of the Vscuum Oil Company, 
is scientifically correct for your cn. It w! 
longer life for your Icnginc, leu carbon 
and more power.

We ll drain and refill your crank-ea 
dargo/le Mobiloil-no charge lor sersat.

You pay only for the oil.
Drive around today.

trustee election wa he'd last
- »> *H a y  and Mr. Nunnally and Mr. 
g j^ in  were elected to r t r .  e on the 
•KtkOt,

Hmthcr Henderson filled his re- 
- r d r  appointment Sunday. There 

r* good attendance at both mom- 
x nnd evening services.
T r . Fisher, Mr. Lawrence. Mr. 

Avcrru* and Mr. Stuart made a busi- 
■ <» tr ip  to Gail Monday.

Up-ther Barns was down from Key 
-• today.

Mr. Holder and Mr. Hightower
t moved to O’Donnell . Every- 

•ecc bated to see them leave this 
- rscaunily.

’Sto- Viola Hugh.s :n J Mi. Velms 
rear spent Sunday with Miss 

'••siart.
Chair Round

ed by the County .
Is making studies 
farmstead to CJ—  
trtclty can bast be 
tb . business of tb. 
and co-op.rstlng with 
electric .errlce 
m itt*, meeting, 
held, d.cua.ton. 1 
teral progr... toward. 
etoctrtftcatloD of 

I tions of mutual I 
era and to the < 
tb . electrical
cussed: aneb _______
lag tb. farmers’ need 
and tba cost of the I 
necessary to sarra t 
coat wf prodacJng and

Uid you ever hear L. 
page tell any o f his Swed 
Here is one that he told the 
man the other day 
in North Dakota 
town one day and 
asked the bartendi .
good old squirrel whiskey 
all out o f Squirrel 
have some good Old Crow 
barkeeper.

“ Yudas Priest,”  exclai 
Swede, “ I do not w«nt n

e stones?
Index 

he was up 
' canie to 

I entering a saloon 
ler for a drink of 

“ We are 
hiskey, but we 

said the M o b ilo iiSanderson’s
Service Station

llt-d Top Cane oaod, pur.- thresh- 
vf *11,<I sacked, at 2 cents per pound. 

V . C. Lankford five miles south 
-I n f O ’Donnell, Texas.

X yyiMMl book is an asset: especially 
7tne telephone book.This Is the Tim 

1 to Buy Your
Field and 

j Garden Sec
i serve you with bulk se

FETERITA, MILLET. 
SUDAN AND A L L O T u m  -

Our Spring 
of clothing 
eluding all 
latest styles

Shirts, Shoes. Hats and C

Everything for Spring Wear Ca
Found in Our Store

W E  GIVE GOLD  BOND ST A

h a r t m e r c a n t il e c
Dry Goods and Groceries

8E R V IC E  - — Q U A LIT Y - — PRICE

Farming Implements Hardwi
*altt!.s which

power for the c 
~  water pumping

SIN G LE T O N ’S S T O R E

Mr. gn, 
[Route I, a 
* t y  « fieri;

OWgh
tog-oaC
a Han tion
' fectar.

L  1•tweet i
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rtmin
arches

;h 29th,
asionary
‘ch gave 
1 •vent* 
her and
west o f

:t shape 
M t fhl 
and the 
t those 
lot «le 
■•as hub 
Lnrf of 
Baptis 
n the

resent
V i*: 

nahire, 
•nhair, 
Hat inn 
e Bap- 
aid nf 
were: 

ian sell 
, and

kife to full o f regrets. About the 
time we get the old car repaired and 

■ overhauled the manufactures comes 
■out with tempting price reductions 
on the new ones.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

. IHere's a closed season for quail, 
snoirels, rabbits nrd black totss, but 
apparently none for wayward hus
bands.

Carl M. Co* and W. R. 5 W . 
are down in the Big Lake •£1
this week. Mr. C «*  ovrrw * 
fishing tackle and erpeets ta 
fishing in the big lake sear t tv  3 
while away. Get ready f «  
stories when he returns.

— ■ - • --------------

Along with reviving tba a ir  t t *  
whs rat more of good .

- G O  T O -MARKETCITY
—for—

Fresh sod Cured Meals
Bread, Ice and Vegetable* 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Order* promptly delivered.

McGILL BROS, Prop*.

•WMNl

iH« x. . -s\x we MM
a

Start Right This Spring
M ^ r a s s r 11'
s S 3 S = 3 f f i S ^

0 .^ *  “  * “ ? ,‘ nd TOUr « « * < —  w..kCargo/le Mobiloil - no char* lor « rvu4.
IOU pay only for the o il 

thrive around today.

Sanderson's
Service Station

This Is the Time 
to Buy Your
Field and 

Garden Seed
d to serve you with bulk seed in

[ZE* f ETERlTA, MILLET
RN, SUDAN AND A LL OTHER SEED

” ents - Hardware • Groce r i^  l

ETON’S S T O R E I  .

I/.

b o y  s c o u t  n e w s

rty Hi,y Scout held their regular 
l r ,K Tuesday night, there being 

} j  wt,niher» and one visitor present 
visitor being Mr. Vial, 

vr, will meet Sunday at 2 p. m. at 
. li me of Scoutmaster Coin to 

, rr - short program and take tests.
fl-irryona to invited to attend all 

,ffr meetings on Tuesday nights at 
jjw. Presbyterian church.

V.fp-r the meeting adjourned we 
outside and played games and 

»ww4 an enjoyable time.
rSc scouts ure going to give a 

jimicr-un next Tuesday night and 
want everyone to come out and 

,w  what we are doing.
Loo Howry, Reporter

--------- o----------
IMPOUNDED STOCK

.W itte is hereby given that 1 have 
up the following described 

«s-.m/ito running loose on the town- 
■sB' •rj O ’Donnell and have the same 
„  >J\f public pound at my place. 
{jtlHLi the owner* call for and 

said animals and pay the cost 
,-*».*vn for their keep and ini pound- 
ir\  the same will be sold at public 
snvts- «  to  the highest bidder for 

at 10 o ’clock Wednesday 
WHjsmg, April 14th, 1926; One 

bay mare, unbranded, about 
«-«.>. pears Old, one paint stallion 
Jtarer two years old. one black 

swrr< ahstn 16 year* old with 
.seiArm feet.

ft. A . Wimberly,
Ciyt Marshal.

TRED W AY N E W i

1 -wither week has rolled around 
cHn ai fine rain which mad * enough 
sse-rm  to bring up feed-tu ff and 
a twmber o f our farmers are en- 
rm j't  in planting. What small 
sjbo.i there is around here is look- 
* e  fine and promising a rich iar- 
Mrtt

3toe trustee election wa he’d last 
s*vnuid»y and Mr. Nunnally and Mr. 
Snetin were elected to ser e on the 

i’ wuxL.
Brother Henderson filled his re- 

•n irr appointment Sunday. There 
■•■w. tv good attendance at both mora- 

g and evening services.
Mr. Fisher, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. 

V iw r a  and Mr. Stuart made a busi- 
1 .0  ir ip  to Gail Monday.

xtr ther Barns was down from Key 
-■* wday.

iSr. Holder and Mr. Hightower
1 moved to O’Donnell . Every- 

ir e  hated to see them leave this 
sron unity.

Viola Hughes ai J Mi. Velms 
■ ‘ rear spent Sunday with Miss 

. a r t .
Chair Round 

FOR SALE

Rial Top Cane seed, pure thresh
’ d «n,d sacked, at 2 cents per pound. 
-• »  \Y. C. Lankford five miles south 
-■.■■I >>f O’Donnell, Texas.

V Vjnod book is an asset: especially 
tne telephone book.

SUCCESS IN AMERICA
AN OP'N HIGHWAY

How Four Boys cf Humblj O'icii . 
Have Became Chiefs of the 
Greatest Financial Organiza
tion in the World,

Broad highways of achievement nr 
wide open to all in America no mat 
ter how humble their beginning. It 1 
brought out by a writer In Fnrbe- 
Magazlne, telling of the successive 
elevation of poor boys to the chleftan 
ship of the most powerful association 
of tinancial power in the world

"Nowhere Is opportunity so demo 
eratlc as in caste-free America, no 
where Is recognition for faithful ser 
vice so little conditioned by inherited 
position and wealth." the article says 
“The bounty of America in bestowing 
her rewards of great success upon 
those of modest origin Is again noi 
ably manifest in the rise of Osca> 
Wells to the presidency of the Amen 
can Bankers Association.

“The son of a tanner. John H 
Puelicher, was elected to this emi 
nence in 1922 Circumstances endec 
his public schooling in the seventh 
year and he went to work in a carpet 
•tore in Milwaukee. At sixteen hr 
entered •  bank as a clerk, rising s'ep 
by step ontll he became president 
Recognition of bis abilities as * 
banker and civic aervlce through pub 
tic education in sound economic un 
demanding brought him the highest 
reward from his profession.

"A former country school teacher 
Welter W. Head, bnrn in a farm ham 
let In Western Illinois, was elected 
president of the association in 1923 
He gave up teaching and a salary o' 
|T5 to enter banking at |40 a month 
In a small Missouri town. He anbse 
euamly became president ef a bank 
in Omaha, the largest la Nebraska 
and a doten neighboring states The 
position be occupied in advancing 
agricultural welfare during the period 
ef depression led to his being called 
the 'Granger President of tbe Ameri 
can Bankers Association.'

"From Irish Immigrant lad to su
preme bead of banking in America 
epitomizes the career of William E 
Knot, president of one of tbe largest 
savings banks of the country In New 
York. His hiisinciH career begun as 
an office boy in n publishing bouse 
and he later entered the bank as a 
cl“ ra. Experience with humble peo
ple In thc!r problems of personal 
finance and bis Inculcation of economy 
•a all matters attracted country-w.de 
attention

"Oscar Wells, who rises in 1925 as 
successor of these men. was born in 
an old weather-boarded log cabin 
house in the Missouri River bottoms of 
I latte County. Missouri. He became 
un orphan when three years of age. 
losing his parents in an epidemic that 
ravaged the countryside. He passed 
under the care of an uncle, head of 
a small country bank in Platte City, 
n town of a few hundred inhabitants, 
glowing np on a farm and receiving 
bis early education in a rural school 
He later entered Bethany College.

West Virginia, liul at tbs end of hit
Junior year he bad to quit college and 
go to work in the bank.”

His subsequent (*reer was one o' 
| steady progress, first to higher post 

"ens among small country banks 
then to larger city banks In Texas 
where he rose to the top. In 1914 
lie was chosen first governor of th( 
Dalles Federal Reserve Bank and 

i served through the opening period 01 
the establishment of that institution 

] He resigned to become president of a 
bank is Birmingham Alabama, which 

j nas grown under his administrate! 
to be one of the largest and most sue 
•esslul institution, in the South.

SEVENTH GRADE REPORT

Mrs. G. W. William., was callet’
1 o Brown wood Saturday to attend 
her mother, Mrs. E. A. Gentry, who 
was reported ill. She was accompun- 

j ed by Mrs. J. H. Lee of Lamesa, who 
; returned Wednesday night and 
j stated that the lady was improving 
I and Mrs. Williams would return 
the last o f the week.

g — PC— •O X <O O O O C C6^^toO O O O O O *ft,*ft* '* V^<i''j,^ !'^ CUtKK>00<> |̂>

*  ------  lust

*
Recived

Our Spring line 
of clothing in
cluding all the 

"J latest styles

Shirts, Shoes. Hats and Caps

1 Everything for Spring Wear Can Be !; 
Found in Our Store

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS 

HART MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods and Groceries

SERVICE — — QUAUTY -  — PR1<̂

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown nnd 
young son and daughter ure spenrf- 
in the week in Hamlin, the guests 
of relatives. ,

Anyway, the Senate carries out 
about as many o f its resolutions as 
he private citizen does at New 

Y ears.

SEVENTH GRADE .WORK

The seventh grade is doing fine.
And in this little rhyme.
Our good work I will define.
I f  you will give me time.
We have finished our work before 

midterm.
This much I will affirm ;
Since then we have been writing 

themes.
And planning many other schemes.
We have memorized poems o f var

ious kinds.
We have tried writing our thoughts 

in rhyme.
We have diagrammed sentences 

galore.
And reviewed percentage o’er and

o’er.
Triangles, parallelograms we have 

drawn them all.
And fixed them in mind as strong as 

a wall.
All about General Grant and Lee
W<* have learned this month in his

tory.
ind we hope the work we’ve dones
Bv May twenty-first a diploma will 

have won.
Fay Heathington

As the clpse o f school is drawing 
near, we are working hard to make 
our grade. Everyone in the class 
wants to honorably possess a dip
loma, so as to enter high school. As 
determined boys and girls we are 
trying to reach the goal which is 
necessary to be reached to accom
plish anything in life.

We have made two posters on the 
Civil War. The four girls who made 
them were Inez Edwards, Lora 
Foster, Mary Joe Gates and Blanche 
Popplewell. These posters have 
made our study o f the war more in
teresting.

We have memorized the Good 
Citizenship Code and have written a 
fire theme this month.

The two pink hyacinths blooming 
in our window add to the appearance 
o f our room.

Blanche Popplewell

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harris and 
son, Ollie D. returned laat week 
from a visit to their old home at
Sahinal. They also visited Uvalde. 
Austin and other points whili away. 
Mrs. Harris brought home large 
boquets of wild flower’s especially 
blue bonnets, with which she says 
the country visited was c o v g »D  
They report having had u splendid 
time and saw many o f their otd , 
friends and relatives. - I

1 , ■ ■

Owing to the cold weather the 
spelling match advertised to take 
place at Pride Friday night two 
weeks ago was postponed until April 
16. The good people out that way 
want ail the O’Donnell folks and 
everyone else to be present os this 
date and show how little they knew 

about spelling. A good time is in 
store for all who attend this spelling 

bee.
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BALL TIME

We have the most exclusive stock of

B A S E  B A LLS, B A T S  G LO V ES, PAD S, 
ETC., TEN N IS R A C Q U ETS, T E N N IS  

B A L L S AND N E T S

Ever brought to O'Donnell

Come in and see our selection

Make our store your headquarters for all 
kinds of sporting goods. We take the 
lead in this line.

- - 1  * •-

Christopher Drugs

! THE ECONOMY STORE

Picture Frames
Picture Frames, priced ...............
..........................35c, 65c and 95c

Window Curtain Scrim

In Ecru, Gold and White, Priced 15c

Candies
Fresh shipment of Shotwell’s and Kings Candies,

-; Sanitary Wrapped, which insures freshness and
• •

purity. .

Rugs ' ,
You can still get those 27x54 Rugs for 95c

Hose
Children and Misses three-quarter tough Hose, 
all colors, per pair, 35 and 65c
English Broadcloth in the new stripes and plaids, \ 
per yard

T H E  E C O N O M Y  S T O R E
IQ the Heart of the Shopping District

$pjV r- * *

7 r«P$fj
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Mr. Did Mrs. Henry Dish 
Route 1, were shopp 

'doy afternoon.
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The O ’Donnell Index
at

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Published every Friday 
O’Donnell, Texas

T. J. Kelli,, Editor and Owner

Subscription Rale,
In first zone ------- -------
Beyond nrst zone —

$1.50
$ 2.00

Advertising rales ou application

Entered as second class matter 
September 28, 1923, at the post 
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3, 1897.

PO L IT IC A L  ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following us candidates 
for office subject to the action of 
the Democratic I ’rimary July 2 
1926.

*r than Italy end the British Isle, 
combined. The mighty Colorado of- 
Y is  possibilities for power and agri- 
ultuial development with flood con 
io l that renders delay in its utiiiza 
•on an expensive measure in the 
ational icor.omy.

o-------------
F THE POSTMASTER COULD

TALK

For District 
District.

T. L. PRICE 
A. W. GIBSON

Attorney 106 Judicial

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
T. A. W IM BERLY 
T. B. (TOM PRESTON 
WESI.EY SIMPSON 
C. L. ROQUEMORE

For County School Superintendent:
H. P. CAVENESS 

For County and District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) SMITH 
T. B. COWAN, Jr.

service permitted our postmesVr t 
.ell what goes in and out o f the 
O’Donnell post office, we won.d have 
vs lurid and convincing an argument 
for home town trade as we would 
have joy mingled with tears in the 
romance o f the written message o f 
love and sacrifice.

I f  the postmaster could talk he 
would tell us o f hundreds and thou

sands o f dollars that go into the 

coffers o f the big city mail order 
houses and o f the hundreds o f par
cel post packages that pass thru the 
local o ffice bearing the stamp o f 

out-of town concerns. This all at 
tne sacrifice o f  home traile and com

munity prosperity.
But what is the answer? Tin 

mail order concerns will never quit, 
go out o f business. But how deiulv

j :ig t! - nil”  i cu •• Ing ihc big city 
corcetm ; i o., indeed, is the remedy
■i ci.ticising their cost . mere. Ti.crc 

is only one way to compete with the
I— e . •

--------------- - — »•* " V "  . , ---- -  J ‘  11 1

are their patrons paying for thei. * mail-oider bus Inc: s, and that is to
privileges! They are paying in in Compete with Their Advertising. In 
terest on cash advanced. They an  service, convenience and quality of
paying in delayed shipments and in goods, few there are who deny sup-
conveniences or impossibility o f e>: remccy to the home town merchant,
change. They arc paying in m l.fi Whenever local business awakens 
clothing and mis-measured meche- 1 to the necessity o f keeping in con- 
nisms. They are paying often i: stant touch with its prospective cus- 
disappointment over the iliffsrenc 1 turners us persistently us do theK *» ♦ Ul x. r\ -  — ~between an attractive catalog pit I 
ture and an unattractive reality oi 
article. They are paying in sacri
fice o f their local credit. They are 
paying in injury to the local n -• 
chant who is trying hard to live airi 
move and have his commercial bein'* 
within the precincts of what we ai. 
call home.

We know o f a recent actual cast , 
in a town o f 1600 population where, 

in one mail, 13 bags of mail-order 1 
catalogs were dumped into the com- 1 
munity: approximately one for every 
family. But we will never build a 
greater O’Donnell by merely "beat

mail-order concerns, the outgo of

The straw that broke tho curm-t \ 
back may be in your • nmttresjx 

may tickle you to lie on it, but xaq, 
also be the means o f losing ,n o  
chance for success by sleeping < 
time.

.  Abilene & Wichita Fa lls . Texas

A Good Position, b!* bfllury In what counts on the road to 
-----------------••••■gurccsi. We quit kly train you for a go<»4 posi

tion In a bank, wholesale house, mar emit He establishment. 8l,d the like.
and secure tmsltlcn for you. Coupon wi!! bring SPECIAL Information. M.v It today.

Kama .........................— , Addiesa .......................... ...........
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GET TH AT  GOOD I d m  < yr  j Ti '  • (»

For County Trcaiurer.
MISS VIOLA ELLIS.

For County A » ,e »o r
J. S. (J im ) WEATHERFORD 

( Re-election)

Mutual Goal
A T  REDUCED PRICES

%
/sro

An

Interesting
Record

For Public Weigheri
J. G. BURDETT 
D. J. BOLCH 
MF.LL PEARCE 
L. L. BUSBY 
O LLIE  D. HARRIS 
W. E. PAYNE 
J. J. PUGH
G. C. GRIDER
W. J. (Jeff) SHOOK.
V. E. BONHAM
H. R. ECKOLS 
JOHN E. ETTER

For Commi,,ioner Precinct No. 3
T. J. YAND E LL

We Have Reduced Prices $1.00 Per Ton 
On Both Our

NORTHERN COLORADO l u m p  a n d

This ieduction was made possible because 
of a mine reduction which we are pleased 
to give our customers the benefit of

>1

One of the most interesting and like
wise the most easily kept record of Baby’s 
growth is to have his Photograph taken 
regularly. Once a month is not too often.

We have some very late samples and we 
extend a cordial invitation to all to visit 
our studio and look them over.

We are giviing FREE with every
TS worth o f V  rxrl-1*   ’__ =...w.6 rnr.L  witn every dol

lars worth of Kodak work one enlarge 
merit FREE, two dollars worth two; etc.

6)  ffle’s StudioYour Business i* Appreciated

For Sheriff and tax collector o f Daw
son County:

MAC W. HANCOCK.

I

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 120  W est of Sorrels Lu m ber CM

£
R e » r  •** K«*f»nom\ S to re  

O' I I'inn* II. T« Xr * r

SAFETY OR SORROW

A  certain committee was criticised 
for not looking after railroad cross
ings that needed repair. The chair
man made the mild retort that the 
rougher a crossing the safer it is. 
There is meat in the thought. A  few 
years ago the talk went the rounds 
that automobile manufacturers were 
seriously considering the make of 
car that would run only 20 miles per 
hour. I f  any such cars were made 
we have never yet seen any o f them 
in Lynn County.

Recklessness, o f whatever nature, 
ought to be placed in the catagory 
o f sin, along with immorality, de
bauchery and the host o f ills that 
beset humanity from depraved minds 
and wraped souls, indifference to 
human consequences must become 
both unpopular and immoral before 
the desired results are even ap
proached. Safety ought to be made 
synonymous with morality as well 
as with intelligence. Safety before 
sorrow, Always!

-------------o-------------
TH E  COLORADO SHOULD BE

We are better prepared than ever to give service every day in the week.

Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction with every order.

We make a specialty of family washing.
Rates very reasonable.

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and Willys-Knight

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasona&&‘

Did You Ever Stop And 
Think?

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Your Business Solicited
Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

DAMMED

President Coolidge and Secretary 
o f Commerce Hoover are trying to 
reconcile the Administration’s policy 
o f economy with the recommenda
tion o f the construction o f the dam 
across the Colorado river. They 
ahould find a way out. Congress 
should act. The bills now pending 
are the results o f government sur
veys and high engineering approv 
al. Whether the site selected be at 
Boulder Canyon or Black Canyon, 
or elsewhere, the dam should be built 
The rights o f Arizona, the chief con 
tender, should be made secure. A  
vast domain lies in the path o f ir
rigation which the completed pro- 

l j » c t  would serve. Out of the ter- 

to  be affected, including 
r Arizona, Nevada and Southern Cali- 
“ ■  nia, coaid be built an empire larg-

How much do you profit by paying rent? 

Build a Home You Owe it to Your Family

Your

Bring it to us or Gall 
___§•• and we*

Co.Higginbotham-Bartlett
f  “The Home Builders’’

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 ----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

will come and put it in First
Class shape,

We have expert mechanics lor
———your service

Russell1

m m

Fisk Tills, Tins, Tills Mi Accisstriis.
M M

< I /

m s *

O’Donnell money and the income »./ 
foreign goods will diminish. Dnd
when this time arrives the pout 
flee alone will suffer. But, aw v i  
have said, the postmaster "cun in*
ta lk".

fire Chief s Warning
Fire Chief Clyde Ash)

y ,  rountry on earth suffer.! more 
from fire than the United 
Year by year the destruc- 

a f life and property has been 
rasing until we find ourselves 

,/nJnted with a fire record in 
lii of 15.000 lives lost, a still 
Urr number o f people crippled 
buildings, food, clothing and 

rr values destroyed amounting to 
fiU,S10,(!.'!!• by far the largest iles- 
,Kxlion by fire ever known in any 
i-raued country in any twelve 

To thi:- Texas contributed 
r  J§U share o f the dead and injured 
*»!• about $25,000,000 o f the prop- 

loss. It is well known that all 
JJ' r cent of this staggering des- 

jgxtion of life and property are the 
jxfa.!;.- of carelessness and neglect 
< w rr " iiig  fire hazards, and it is 
i t -! time that every city town and 

|'*Mx.vninity in this state awaken to 
is  -fsponsibility o f cfectively safe- 
periling against preventable fires. 
fbr purpose o f fire prevent.on is to 
♦press the people with the meaning 

f 'rr  waste to encourage the clean
up sway of all fire dangers each 
sfct* ir the year and to promote con
dor. ire o f things that cause or 
.tonv about the spread o f fire. The 
,-jrr Or begin preparation for organ- 
fwtf observance o f the occasion ,s at 
kuut Let us insist upon clean 
u»—'i"es and a clean town. Danger 
h ri' «r ever neglected pile of ruh- 
/WsA We should start fire preven- 
£aw by cleaning our own premises 
we‘i  j and without. Let us support 

f in  prevention activities of the 
•a- .department and fire marshall.

-Samly the people are opening 
ikr-.r yes to the fact that careless- 
w *  r* the matter o f fire hazards is 
» «*r-.»nal vice from which the coun- 

*-wr west be freed if  it is to become 
. jwty ,iaf e and prosperous.

Let sis see to it that O'Donnell re- 
o u u  a  leader in the fighl against 
j *■<: r table fire waste.

, P* ,CEPM «USHO. 
J«TCHICAOO

i-jO -

HOW THE OUTS
MtK'.T TMH0 o 

JAN 1fe£]mmT*pr[ h

$.5$

» .$ »

L i t

* .s t

z .so

M l

LUL
$.44

'C ' Altl.V Mi li'L* •. »*i*l |iun‘> X 
tural l oun«!> t ..n. tlmt ««,i 

ket hf£uti t.» tit*!‘lint* ami wi 
uliannHs. rtMii'lifti a low lov»*l 
40 ceiita in August amt stay*1 
POO.OOO buslmU «n<l 1 1 it* mrr; 
auppli^s of oats in nil s»*rtlon 
when Tlii* crop o f 1 .t22.W».Ot>n 

1‘rlci*!* utirteO t»» go Uow 
during Jump loir (mine down ; 
low level. Oat price* arc li 
aiocka arc reduced and t ie  r t  
Leuatveiy on The Terminal mar

W Z/A V /tV /V /zV //////,

1 t

Fsvl Your Own Pull. A boy v as 
>.\ ig a kite. Another boy was 

king him. Both was the kite,
«•' only one was enjoying its fly- 
;r. The boy that held the string 
— irui thiiU. It's no fun fishing 
W i-rt you can hold the pole. It ’s 
»  ’■•urtany satisfaction feeing the 

iilo!.-’.« ilioulde. r.ulU'1 r. 
i t - v -  the v i f . l .  \ ii, I’ .u; i h'icxio

V A V / V / rV / /

Responfiblc parties may 

the use of a vacumn cleaner 
dollar per day. Sec II. 11. u

Farming Implement*— I !i
number of farm lag implement 
$2» double-row p a.He s a.) ; 
ors for sale*. See I.»e at . nt 

Palmer.

Boarders end -oomei n wei
One block west of Eiectris 

*y. Phone or see M.*s. J. \/ 
Patrick.

vne but
•4

I M

btf

\nherht1 wtidth: 
ih ftjvr thf.t you !

,«wn you 4t2*;.cJ
■ ■. - i i o- —

hard jrrind is 
* i; device ever know , for rui ine^.

■dny yuu all live ami conduct your- 
e that whatever this newspaper 
» <i\y about you shall be good. 

----------- -o-------------
* can’t cite chapter nor quote 

i )■ but we’ve got a notion that 
Ox where it says that the knocker 

wVb knock in vain at th<
-712. ?•».

P-» rly

SLE E PS  LIKE  LOG,
EATS ANYTH ING  

L V r  taking Alderika I tan eat 
• n and sleep like a log. I had
*’ »  the stomach and couldn’t

down nor sleep, (signed) 
’ ’ AL5Uer. ONE spoonful Adlerika 

'•“ warn** GAS and often brings sur- 
T7*I*** re lie f to the stomach. Stops 

full, bloated feeling. Often 
..nt old waste matter you neV- 

iiu>ught was in your system, 
for chronic constipation.

R. O PSSVÊ
Public Auc - 

I ’a: ni:*rs or other co.'x r. 
by public .*
< •

Addr«c« ? ? :Clun j  
O’Donn^:!, T in t .

FOR
Two light nous*. 

.:*:»• in, furri-ht.i 
i‘ !urn exposure, 
•qr • in connec.i 

Economy S ore.

For Sals ; «! :i ' 
Athens disc nlow. Both ' \ 
condition, f ’u-’i *•■• I'njl ! ■.’ 
crood notes. S e*V rv
s3 mile cast of Wol.'s School.

Electrical Work
f i r i n g  Houses a Specialty 

Motor Work

Agent for

EJisea Mazda Lamps^

i' '« r  See Me at Home on 9th St 

Sorrels Lumber Yard 

PHONE 13« ,

E. GILLESPIE

$ fully fashioned 
and marketed 
you would expe 
a chance to dn 

We also hav
SF

In the latest 
tive prices.

O’DONNELL ]
DRY GOOl 

R. E.

* wmi city 
nied by Mr. F

------ o-
Mr. tfnii Mrs. Her 

Route 1, were shoppi 
afteruoofl.• day
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FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and WillysKnight

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasona *

Gas, Oils and Accessories 

Your Business Solicited
Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

Is Your Car
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call . nd we
will come and put it in First- 
wass shape.

We have expert mechanics tor 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tilts, Tins, mis ad Accmriu.

1

" * vcr ^  1 ^-tieming t . m e r e .  There when this tin * * *
how d.aHy is only one vvty to compete with the £  . ‘one * . T  .‘K T  
f<» the!. ! mail-order busincts, and that is to have sRi,| the , f  . H ’ “ *■
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

| fire Chief s Warning
^t»y Fire Chief Clyde Ash)

y ,  country on earth suffers move 
rihJv from fire than the United 

Year by year the destruc- 
a f  life and property has been 

r«asing until we find ourselves 
ifranted with a fire record in 

o f 15,000 Iive3 lost, a still 
tier number o f people crippled 
.buildings, food, clothing and 

er values destroyed amounting to 
[O K S  10,630 by far the largest des- 
InTXtan by fire ever known in any 
latticed country in any twelve 
absth-c To this Texas contributed 

L  •'#11 share o f the dead and injured 
I sxi about $25,000,000 of the prop- 
1,.-- k»s. I' is well known that r.ll 

ont o f tin. staggw ing4m - 
| rj-v-hon of life and property are the 
jssmlta of carelessness and neglect 

I ere mg fire hazards, and it is 
)tt\  time that every city town and 

| .»rt.-runity in this state awaken to 
responsibility o f cfectively safe- 

m iu-L- against preventable fires. 
fj:> eurpo.se o f fire present ion is to 
•V-tcss the people with the meaning 
if *irr waste to encourage the clean- 
n j  sway of all fire dangers each 

er the year and to promote con- 
mzr. rare o f things that cause or 
Mtvr about the spread o f fire. The 
,-srr Ac begin preparation for organ- 
imt! 'ihservance o f the occasion is at 
inuuv Let us insist upon clean 
*ar—t<es and a clean town. Danger 
torn sr ever neglected pile o f rub- 
K«.r We should start fire preven- 

rkm by cleaning our own premises 
sniv < and without. I-et us support 
. '»» -in- prevention activities of the 
•7r* department and fire marshall.

As roly the people are opening 
ibr.-,r -eyas to the fact that careless- 
•srv ia the matter o f fire hazards is 
i esf'-nal vice from which the coun- 

. sy west be freed if  it is to become 

. nafe and prosperous.
le f  sis see to it that O'Donnell re- 

o s a s  :< leader in the fight against 
l be-ewr table fire wastv.

PRICE 
PlRBUWa 
AT CHICAGO
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H O W  T HE  OATS MARKET A C T E D  IN 1 9 2 5
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PRICES AND RECEIPTS TOTAL
PRIMARY

RECEIPTS 
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“ Gypsies To Name New King In 
Detroit Convention” — headline. How 
can they stay in one plpce long e- 

nouirh to hold an election?

We*re all related, more or lem ; 
which means that a man will general
ly be proud o f his family tree i f  he

I doesn’t go back too far.

FWI Your Own Pull. A boy was 
• *a kite. Another boy was 

N.vrtjr him. Doth was the kite,
»»• only one was enjoying its fly- 
tr. The boy that held the string 
?* reui thiili. ll*a no tun fishing. 
a>ho you can hold the pole. It's 

-jurUng satisfaction seeing the
* s ' i i.iouldc. f.uIleR e

' At.i v ‘ the ;*{»••. 1. \ i u r.ii\ r !v :c » !o
* > end, but ;he *».* . ‘ i»t ..
*-*i m \nhociM- i wialth: ‘ r. the

\.r that yo i htvood ? » «• . nl
"*> .own you 4r**;.eJ !

Vhv hard grind is .he hi :w n- 
■ * e  device ever U low . ior .i .'- 

J'ty y\>u all live and conduct your- 
c • that whatever this newspaper 

: ay about you shall be good.

A ltl.V  in b e  >. mil vvr’ i * high, rejMHU ih»* Sears-lt«H*l>u*k Aurictil-
tural i ouin!: t;.*n, 11• u» • «»n>i! npii**n was uetnull.v rliecked. Then the mar 

ket he^un t-» dr luie and with lar^#* storks eoiniiis on tlir«nij!i <*imimereiai 
eliannels. remhrtl a low level in April, went up usaln In June, fell to loss than 
40 coins In August and stnyiMl at that low level. The Ufcio crop was l.oUl 
M9.00U bushels and the carry o i i t  from 1024 was larfor than usual. Total 
supplies of oats in nil sections wore only ‘J0.000.000 bushel* less than Jr 1824 
when the crop of 1 .<t22.ftYi.<W)Q bushels was harvested.

I*rle«*i» started lo -o down In February and March, went up soraeshat 
during June hilt in me d »\vu :*u ain In August and have maintained a general 
low level. Oat prices arc likely to advance towa/d spring as commercial 
stocks are reduced and tie  consuming sections of the country draw more ex 
ituslvelv on the terminal markets

i WANT ADS

Lumber— Cheap
D ir e c t

FROM

M ill t o  U s e r

Bennett Manufacturing; Co.
S ee  U s  A t
O’DONNELL
LEVELLAND
MULESHOE
JEFFERSON

I
Responrible p irties may secure We represent the best loan com- ^ 

the use of a vucumn cleaner for one panies to be found. I f  you need a j! 
dollar per day. See 11. L. loan on your farm, come in and let’s . §

. . . -----  hi talk it over. O’Donnell Land Co.
Farming Implement*— 1 have r p — ___  j

number of farn»;:iK impiemeru.^. auci 
ta double-row p.aate s n«ivl cuftiva- 
urn for sale. See «..e et ••»«:!. W 
w. Palmer.

Boarder* e*id -oomer* wanted. I ^  ,
One block went of Ei.vtria :.,ur.d- The I.ubbock Morning Avalanche 

•v. Pho-ie or , »  M.-«. J. V/. K rV . P on aaie at the Haney Drug Store, 1

COTTON SEED
Half ami Half Cotton Seed grown 

j ooi i>ure Georgia stock. See 
.! L. Hsnii'ton.

t
W HEN YOU TH IN K  OF GROCERIES 

Think of

J. P. BOWLIN
Tlu- Cash and Carry System will enable you to rave puite a sum g  

on your grocery bill each month 
Your trade asked for upon the merits o f our store, that o f 

the Best Groceries for the Least Money

W .V / / A V , V / ,W ,V ,'.V .V X

n x c s r n s r  *T5

Patrick.

R. O P “-TVF.-|
Public Auc

!*:»: m *rs or other co r 
•king by public :

secure i - a-
Address r:-C lu- J . 

O 'D cn r^ !!. T e rm

I'Donneil, Texas.. Tile first daily | 
aper to your town every day.

LAND FOR SALS.
I i have a section of land for r.a’e, 

-:1 Improved, good water, -10a acres i 
in cultivation, will sell whole section I
or will subdivide in halves or quart- j
..... at $35 per acre, oac-f with •
balance on good terms. See C c 

’ n at O’Donnell, Tex- s.

Sorrels Lumber Co.

• can’t cite chapter nor quote 
• but we’ve got u notion that 

-* «».-»h w e  it says that the knocker 
knock in vain at the pearly

'•AM 5LE E PS  LIKE  LOG,
EATS ANYTH ING  

k.'lirr taking Alderika I can eat
■ ■-«• rJt.jn*' and sleep like a log. i had 
:** ’ \m the stomach and couldn’t
cr-w r*wri down nor sleep, (signed) 

•', HJller. ONE spoonful Adlerika 
-WWSWB* C AS and often brings sur- 

risritrtj re lie f to the stomach. Stops 
-ir-r full, bloated feeling. Often 

■ r - -r,w- ,.n.* old waste matter you neV- 

- vijumght was in your system.
for chronic constipation.

DD. W. N. LEMON 
•r. Surgery, Diseases o f Women
at and Rectal Diseases

DR. J. W. LEMON 
Infant Feeding and Diseases of 

;.-vI | Children
cd i ANNOUNCING REMOVAL OF 

with I ’  OFFICES TO
... notes * ............... t •- Lsurin 22-1-5 T. Ellis Bldg. Lubbock.

mile cast of W ciis  Sohoo!. j On “ Staff”  of Elwood Hospital

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDIN i M ATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed V.’ ire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

For S »U  -•/ '»*• t-;
Athens disc nlov. Both ’
eondition . Cr ’ i «••• ''n il t

New

\ M

Spring 
Styles

Eiiectric-al W o r k

Waring House, a Specialty 

M o to r  Work

Agent for

E4iw a Mazda Ltmps^

* •or See  Me at Home on 9th St 

'Shnpactte Sorrels Lumber Yard 

PHONE 136 ,

BL E. GILLESPIE

Dresses for Spring 
and Summer wear 

that tell their own 
story of value. 
Represc - cative of

, ,u_____ the new - it styles,
fully fashioned form the newest fabrics 
and marketed at prices much Ipss t lan 
you would expect, they offer every woman 
a chance to dress economically and well. 

We also have a large assortment of
SPRING HATS

In the latest of spring styles at attrac
tive prices.
O’DONNELL MERCANTILE COMPANY

D R Y GOODS AN D  GRO CERIES  
R. E. Painter, Owner

A Lister Cultivator
T S i a t  H o l d s  t o  t h e  F u r r o w

R o c k

bland

-V/n'N>.,
n o .  l i *

-J *< L

Two-How Litter CsaltSTetor
The Rock I -land equalizer, togeth

er with tIn• wheel adjustment, hold* 
tli” c.iltlv; : ••: go it uaanot dim!*
cut of ibo furrow. Convenient lev
ers re ;I.,- deyi'i uis -i and shov
els. M.iSr: I t r  ■. . t you control 
o f both ahuv--!* and Uieea and bal
ances the cultivator.

The fiiort lever controls shovels 
independently o f the d!sc-». Discs 
ami shovels easily adjustuble to 
ni“et conditions. High frame, plen
ty of clearance. Strong knife at
tachment extra. Can be used with 
either one or two sweeps. Eight- 
shovel attachment, as extra, for 
later cultivation, or can be used as 
ridge shovel. We can also furnish 
No. 125 one-row lister cultivator and 
No. 120 Sled cultivator.

Do good v.mr!; In • n f»m*y way 
by Haiti*; implement* made espe- 
e. illy for li-»:«»r caiHvariiic. Come 
in and ace these cultivators.

I  i  f\
A T T A

E. A. JONES HDW. GO.

 ̂ i •
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I
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I By Mr. Rnyrf

'dny afternoon.
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in O’Donnell of the

THE O’DONNELL INDEX
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95c
5 Your choice of ladies
*
 ̂ pure silk hose in the 

i  newest colors

“ Red" Eeds Tells
Big Fish Story

twenty-five pounds— now laugh you 
du.ned fools.”  Mr. Eeds ex|.lnin«| 
that while the water surrounded the 
tree the catfish had gone into the 
hollow and could not get out when 

I the wr.ter went down.

One hopeful aspect in cigarette 
•v.kinp is thut it’s becoming fash

ionable to throw- it away after the 
first few puffs.

We are sole agents 
famous

The biggest fish story the Indct. 

aar. has heard this season cc: .< 
ftom “ Red E ■ I. . the »  • •
cn buyer. “ When l was down at 

Lockhart,”  said Mr. Eeds, ‘ the mot- 
got up and overflowed the bottoml
and when the water went down a 
party o f us went coon hunting. The
dog.s treed what we supposed was a |woutd be to subdivide Tncna-Aricn 

S ! coon and as the tree was hollow ' ..m, a(lv, , tif.c it ... . a hurt hon
' v  there was nothing else to do to go’ • f rvri ... \ye, t
J»|the coon but cut the tree down. | ----------------------
* ,When the tree fell it liurst open, i' Whnt so.,ie people need is v;.c-

Thc simplest way * to
Chileans and Peruvians

get the 
together

Light Child Taken 
A bilt ne fo r Operation
Flora May, the nine-year., 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lon Ij
was taken ill one day last week 
appendicitis and she was rushes 
an Abilene hospital for an oix-r.cuee) 
which was successfully perfori 
immediately after their arrival Ur 1 
and Mrs. Light were ac.:cnnyi.r«UI 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Moor.-, „( [ 
Newmoc.e.

----------o— -----_
The business rneo t ’’ O’De

PHOENIX HOSE
For Men, Women .. d Children 

Ask to See » i.em 
A Pleasure to Show You

being only a shell, and instead o f a j cination against small-townitis 
coon, to our amazement there lay . lit d o e fi ’t take on the .".rm we 
catfish that would have weigh'd I in the neck.

I f

I

ate the salt of this part o f the
I f  you keep "shaking them 4 
without supporting them, aft<
while tiny gum up and refu.

- I

‘ poa.

.  V ,  (V / V . - 'v .'/  .v / .v ,'/ . V .V / / / -V .V

! T H E P O P U L A R
The Little Store with The Big Values

Methodist Young Folks 
Organize Society

A number o f young people, mem
bers of the Methodist church met at 
the parsonage Monday afternoon and 
organized a Young People’s Mis
sionary Society. The object o f the 
organization is to promote a greater 
interest in church and social work 
among the young people o f the town. 
The following were elected to. serve 
as officers during the year: Presi
dent, Mrs. Campbell: vice-president, 
Miss Sue Gates; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Hattye Wyatt Biggs; corres
ponding secretary. Miss Mildred 
Bowlin; treasurer, M iss Erma Pal
mer; superintendent of mission 
study Mrs. Hugh Thomas; superin
tendent o f supplies, Mrs. Naymon 
Everett. The following were pre
sent and enrolled as members: Mrs.
Hugh Thomas, Inez Gore, Sue and 
Hester Gates. Mrs. Campbell. Maggie 
Wilson, Fannie Dell Busby, Erma 
D. Palmer, Pauline Hamilton, Mil
dred Bowlin, Mrs. Hattye Wyatt 
Biggs, Mrs. W. B. Hicks.

Mrs. Biggs was elected as a dele
gate to the district conference to be 
held at Lubbock next Tuesday. She 
was instructed to keep a record of 
the proceedings and report back to 
this organization upon her return. 
Mrs. Campbell was elected alter
nate representative to the confer
ence and will accompany Mrs. Biggs 
to Lubbock.

Following is the program arranged 
for the next meeting which will be 
held at the parsonage Monday after
noon. A ll the young people o f the 
town are cordially invited to meet 
with these young folks and help 
make the organization a success.

Sky Juice Fail
ing Friday

As the Index goes to press at 10 
a. m. gobs o f good old sky juice is 
failing.

Howdy, Mr. Big Crop.

Song— “ There Shall Be Showers 
o f  Blessings.”

Scripture Lesson
Sentence Prayer— By each Mem

ber.
Special Song— Mrs. Hugh Thomas 

and Mrs. Hattie Wyatt Biggs.
An exploring Trip in- South America 
— By Pauline Hamilton and Rannie 
Dell Busby.

Piano Solo—  By Sue Gates. 
Reading— By Erma D. Palmer. 
Mission News— Inez Gore.
Business meeting follows, Bene

diction.
Cordial invitation to ail 
Monday evening at 4 o’clock at

M. E. parsonage.
-------- o

Celebrate Easter in 
Yellow House Canyon

mt was celebrated in Yellow 
Canyon— one o f God’s first 

by the following who 
mmgfct the solitude and sombre 
depths of this great r ift  in the rocks 
t »  commemorate Christ’s resurrec- 
taea: J. P. Bowlin and family, W. 
flBdaay Cathey and family, S. G. 
Branch and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Bon
ham, Mias House, E. S. Scrimshire 
and family and Guy Bradley and 
family. Aside from a picnic dinner 
{ha entire party Joined in an Easter 
egg hunt All report an enjoyable 
B »r-

Mrs. Howe Entertains
Although it was mysterious, they 

went and lucky was the trio. For 
on entering the lovely home o f Mrs. 
A. A. House, it was learned that she, 
in her own original and charming 
way had planned a little party. Ima
gine the dismay o f the guests when 
told to write a poem in thirty min
utes, a poem consisting o f four 
stanzas, four verses to the stanza. 
When the task was completed, and 
in the decision which followed as to 
the best poem, it was found that 
Mrs. Harvey Everett and Mrs. House 
received tie votes. Then each lady 
were requested to stand and give f i f 
teen minutes o f entertainment. In 
this, everything from classical num
bers to comedy was given. Mrs. 
House especially proved eloquent 
and all were sorry when her time ex
pired. Next the guests were invited 
into the pretty little breakfast room 
where dainty refreshments awaited 
them.

All too soon it was time to go and 
as they went all hoped that April 6th 
only marked the beginning. Those 
enjoying the gracious hospitality of 
the hostess were, Mesdames Harvey 
Everett, C. T. Kibbe and R. L. 
Pirtie.

Like Polishing An
Elephant ®

Polishing your 
polishing an iephunt,

Fisher Patterson has a mule that 
is afflicted with a disease different 
from anything ever known in this 
country. The animal seems normal 
so far as appetite and spirit is con
cerned, but blood continually oozes 
from the pores o f the skin and in 
places Ihe hair is slipping. J .B. 
Miles and a veterinary visited the 
mule Monday and pronounced the 
disease hemorrhagiac septicemia. 
The mule is kept isolated from other 
stock for fear o f contagion.

Marvin Shook returned Wednes
day from Panhandle where he had 
been to take a look at the big oil 
fields being developed in that sec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Painter had 
as their dinner guests on last Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner and 
daughter, Katie, o f Lamesa and Dr. 
Collins and J. C. Mayfield.

A  party consisting o f L  .G. Phillips 
and wife, Mrs. Fannie Pearce, Bill 
Phillips and family, W. C. Phillips 
and Mrs. I. N. Wright le ft Monday 
for a month’s trip to South Texas. 
They will visit Corpus Christ! where 
they will fish for a few  days, going 
from there to the Rio Grande Valley 
on a sight seeing trip.

I t  isn’t the so-called monopolies 
that hurt us so much as the painful 
arguments put up for sad against 
them.

car is even more r f  a job than 
because it takes skill to 

do it. We have a specialist in our repair de
partment wh > knows how to handle polishes 
and top varni hes.

W E  C A N  M A K E  Y O L  K <>I i) A U T O  LOOK N E W

O’DoilicI! L f-lVsp a ±
For Economical Transportation

Co.
•.tf.

IN LINE W ITH OUR MOTTO OF
“ Something New Eyery Week”

We are glad to inform you that vve 
have at last secured the Gossard 
Line of Corsets and Brassieres and 
have in stock both to fit any figure.

When corsets were a menace to 
health, exasperating and clumsy 
Gossard was first to bring to women 
the boom of front lacing, a revolu
tion in the corset of the day.
At a time when figures were forced 

to fit the corset, Gossard multiplied 
its types so that the corset would fit 
the figure. So has it been with other 
innovations, all born of Gossard’s 
wealth of experience, all based on 
an understanding of women’s re
quirements. To-day Gossard Corsets 
and Brassieres are considered the 
best foundation garment made.

Be sure to see these stunning com
binations of soft brocades, satin tri
cots, and silk jersey. Amazingly a- 
daptable to any type of figure.

CARLISLE i  Co.
"SOMETHING NEW  EVERY W EEK ”

Outfitter* for The Entire Family

The
Vol. 3 O D O

[Rains Come At 
Opportune Time

With about one-half inch o f good 

hid sky juice falling Friday o f last 

(seek and a good sized sprinkle fail- 
irj Wednesday. the O'Donnell 

I - never in better shape

nting than at this time. Many 

| of the farmers are planting corn and 
L a in  and in a few  instances, cotton 

I has been put in the ground. With 
harm weather, next week will see 
| the big planting season and thou- 
lssnds and thousands o f rich acres 
I cil receive the seed. While the 
I ,irth could hold more moisture, yet 
1 there is sufficient to bring up crops 
| and Start them off.

In all. the O’Donnell country is 
I facing a period o f prosperity. Kvery- 
lone predicts this will be the banner 
I crop year in the history o f the 
I  South plains.

Prominent Mai 
Visit O’Don

|0flu;son County Sing
ing Convention

William Merrick Stockwi 
Degree Mason, secretary Fn 
Lodge No. 1111 A. F. & A 

MaOson for fifty  years and 

dent of El Paso for thirl 
years, and Berry B. Cobb, sc 
El Paso Scottish Rite bodies 
Friday in O'Donnell in the 
the Muonic Lodge.

Mr .Cobb was an interests 
for the Index office and in 
ing o f the Scottish Kite met 
be held in El Paso on May 
said that he wanted the Ms 
O'Donnell and surrounding i 
to know that a real welcome i 
those who would go there I 
their degree. El Paso has 
Scottish Rite cathedral of wh 

J members nre proud an dit is i 
to the southwest.

“ 1 visited O'Donnell last 
said Mr. Cobb, “ and have 
been proud o f the friends ma< 
here when we showed the 
pictures of Texas Masonic
turns. We did not have a be

lr.te.1

The Dawson County Singing Con- 
Iventn>n will be held at the Hancock 
1 -ennui next Sunday. On Saturday 
Istght a business meeting will be held 
la d a program mapped out for the 
|reit day.

The convention will com one a’. 
110 o’clock Sunday morning and will 
|na throughout the day. M l  

singers from afar are expect- 
I to be present and aside from the 
ular chorus singing there will be 
its, trios and quartets by the 

. jitors.
Tli"-c who desire, will take their 

|onch and spend the day, although 
i effort will be made to feed the 
»d that is expected, with the ex- 
ition of the singers who will be on 

Ike program for special songs.
The auditorium in the fine school 

mild’ng will seat about 500 people 
rd it is likely that it will be filled 
>' capacity on this occasion.

more appreciative audience i 
as and you have one o f tin 
Masonic lodges in the state, 
have visited many o f them, 
will have cars o f people 

j O’Donnell, Lamesa and Tah< 
our next reunion.

While here the visitors wi 
guests o f A. W. Gibbs, II. C 
and others.

Neighbors Build Ht 
for M. A. Do\

Horn2 B o y s  W i n  C a m e
The O’Donnell High School ball 

Jtsni took the Tahoka High team to 
thorough trouncing on the home 
ounds last Friday afternoon. 

The local boys showed superior play- 
r'< all the way through and at the 

L ’sc of the game the r.coiv stood 
S to 2.
The local team will likely meet 

he Tahokians again soon.

M. A. Dorman who recent 
his house and all its contents 
was in town last Saturday anc 
that he and his family were n 
brand new house, his frien 
neighbois contributing liber 
help in his loss When D. T. 
the owner of the bui'ding. pla 
lumber on the ground, seven 
Mr. Dormnr.'s neighbors can 
and within less than three 
new house was ready for occ 
and the helpers would not a 
penny for their work.

This is the v.ay Lynn count 
have of helping a neighbor, 
may belong to different cl 
vote for (different andidat 
office unci d iffer on the thi 
evolution, but when a neig 
in need of help they are as 
sympathy and prove it by act

>cV’cVsuuuuuuo» * » ( fn m fin fto fo ° »

WIND AND SKIN

When a sensitive skin faces an Apr 
wind the complexion always has to suff<
unless the skin is CAREFULLA protecte
*<

WE HAVE CREAMS, POWDERS AN 

LOTIONS, OF ALL GOOD GRADES 

That not only protect the skin but als 
help to preserve that youthful coloi.
Credit Tickets for Picture Show with Every 50c Purchase

Corner Drug Store
The Rexall Store

Phone 5  B. J. BOYD, Mgr.

IgiuSNPvr

Mr. tfaid 
Route 1, we 
rin.y afterno

iteies


